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BIG SALE OF GROCERIES!
J2 bottle. JOo AI"" Onstor Oil
to �o ut . . . . . . . . . . . . 70
15 lhe Duke's MIxture Smok-
ing 'l'ubneco to go nt .... S90
80 boxes Mutoho. 5e size to
go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3�0
25 boxes '1'1 istloB nnd Blue
Ribbon Snurf to go at 40
4� bottles JOc 8Z0 Muckey Boy
to gu at
'
7c
57 cans 57 ouus 5c si,,6 Mnck-
ey Boy to go nt. . 20
S'l.Ilbs Schuupps Tobacco. USc
I) lbs Liberty Bell Tobacco. 340
.Jg! lb. Jack SP1'1lt Tobacco .• 350
7 botttes Butemno 'a Drops
JOc si"e 70
5 bottlos OordiallOc srze .... 7c
11 bott,leB Tur�outllle 10c Bize 70'
1(; burs Billie)". Ohoool"te 25c
B17.e..... J90
11 bottles Syrup of FiHB 500
slze .. , 350
8 IJottles Oustoriu S5c sIze 250
33 p'k'gB Chooulate 50 size. 'Ie
50 p'k'g 'fwv Oqlhnns Cigars
5c BICe .. " 4c
21 Ibs N 0 Mixl111'e Smoking
Tobacco 100 size. 7c
5 gross Matche. 500 slze 40c
6 gross B·hoops Oollar Buttons
40c BI"e SOc
52 p'k'gs Shre.dded Ooooallut
IDe size 61C
8 b'xs Pellll), Candy 550 Blze .. 50c
27t lb. Stick Cundy 60
57 oukes TOIlet Sonp 5c Blze. 4c
6 CUBes Stel'l illg PotuBh $8
si"e..... *270,
18 I bs Sweep Stal<os Tob'co .. 36c
72 I bs Li bert.y Bell Tobaocoo 34c
40 Ibs Lump Staroh 8te
10lbs Oodfisb Bto
186 Ibs Wl'''ppillg Popel' 40
1000 Lllrd TruYB ..... ',' .... U 75
7 Cap Pistol. 100 �i".e........ 7e
6 WaBh PauB 50 Bize. . . . . . . .. 4c
2 Till Buckets 15e 81Z•....... 100
120 Ibs Mlxeo Cnndy 10c klud 6c
32 lbs Butt.1'1luts, 20c perlb .. 150
48 IbB AlmondB, 25c per lb ... 16e
7 lets KlllveB alld Forks 75c
kind.. .. .. 50e
6 sets KDlves aud ForkB $1 25
kmd 950
3 set. Kllives Imd ForkB
$2 20 kmd.. .. .. . .. ... $1 65
25 b'xs Vanilla Marshmnllows
lOe size. . . . " .. 8e
24 bottleo Carter's Bl'k Ink
50 size............. 8e
67 b'x. B1ueillg 5c size. . . 80
115 callS PotaBt. or Lye 50 size 8c
76 bar. Soap 50 sIze Ilic
107 Ih. good Coffee 15c klDd .. 11c
11 Syrup PitcherB 250 kInd ... 20c
5 sots 'fumblerB 250 kind .. ' .. 1110
2 Cuspldon 15c kind . . . . . . .. 10c
llllbB Peanut. 10ckllld 6to
4 Ibs RaiBir.s 150 kmd lOe
24 b'n CellulOId St.rch 50
kind 8tc
156 b'xB Parrot & Monkey
Powder 50 kiud 3ic
8 Steak Dlshe. 1150 kind 20e
52 bowls HI hud 15 cts SIZ.'... 7c
2 BetB plates 50c kllld 870
168 Bottle. Sam's Extract 10e
size " 6ic
4 b'xB Shoe Poliph 10c size. .. 6c
21 b 'XB Cold DUBt 50 Bize .... 30
75 b'xs Horaford's Bakillg
Powder 10e size. . . . . . . .. 6t
9 sete Plates 40c Kind 80e
16 Fly l'rapB 20c kind e 150
15 p'k'gs Hecker'. Ont Meal
150 size 10e
87 l·lb b'xs Roasted Coffee
20c kind ' 150
11 Lnmps 850 kind 250
20 Glass Pitcher. 10c killd . .. 80
ij Lamps 25c klDd 20e
64 Flowered Lamp Shades 150
kind 10e
2 Lamp. 850 kind 250
5 LampB 75c kllld 500
I) bu Corn Maal water ground
\lOekind 80c
10 lbs butter, 05e kind �Oe
II bottles axt. 250 kmd 200
15 lbs ohoeso, 200 kind 14c
211 buck. oottnloue 25c k'iud 20c
1 clock $11.75 kind '2.00
251bB rut. turnips 030 k1l1<1 ·020
20 Ibs 1111l1. gmpes 25c kind 180
U l bs country but 250 ki�d 20e
1110 II,s mixed candy 10c kind 060
28 pocket knives 5Uc kmd 35c
31 pkgs chew gU111 5c krn.l Ollc
7 pocket kuivns 25c kind 200
12 pocket, )lll1l'e8·750 kind 550
5 month orguue 250 kind l!Jc
2 prB scisaors 25c kind 200
9 mouth organa J35c'kllld 250
!J mouth orguns 5c k111d Olio
150 l bs crnckers 10c lund OGc
2 brooms 4Ue kllld BOe
12 hrooms 25c k i lld 200
25 gnl v111egnr 350 kind 24c
20 Ibs sodll orackel's lOc kind 070
30 Ibs 18111011 crnckers lac " O(Jc
aoo cllns sardiue. 5c kiuei 03c
35 Ibs Pellberry oof!'ee 180" 140
16 do" 2 I bs callS tlHll1>toes
10c kind 06c
,1 do" 3 IbB MilS tOlll1>tO.'
150 kind e80
106 bnllB sterling potnch
JOo si7.8 Dati
7cs parrot nnd monkey
bnking powder 1.75
W. oan sell craokerB oheap.
or thun the crackermun
The stock i, fresh, 'I- of
wluoh we got have nev·
er beoll opell, They lire
nil NntlOnal BisClllt
Oo's. goods. Thnt mellllB,
they n l'e the best
10 box uneeda biscnits
5c size '04c
30 boxes Ita bisco crackers
100 Blze 080
2(J boxes soo;nl teaB lOc size 08
10 Itox lemoll snaps 6c Bl�e . 04c
2 I bB pentdtes 120 kllld 080
11 cakes sweet sand lic kind 040
27 bugB v iotory sOloklllg
tobacco 50 kind 04e
42 bags .enBation cut plug
5c killd' 04c
711 bags Duke's mix 50 killd 04c
l! doz uneeda milk biBcuits
5c kllld 04c
HlibB giLlger Inaps lOe kind 050
28 BaokB Bnlt 50 kind 08c
31 hoxes mUBtard sardilles
lOe kind 070
47 canl Imported sardines
15c kind 100
15 cans p8aoh�s 150 kllld 10e
29 bottl.s picklel 100 kind OBc
681.,s rice 8tc kind 05c
10 bottles tomato .ance
10c Blze to go at OBc
5 Ibl .ulphur lOe per Ib .t otic
8 oans dime brand milk at 080
10 c.us beef alld cabbale
150 kind at lOe
27 canB viaua sauBage lOe
killd at 07c
34 glasses jelly 50 kmd at 04c
18 cans ttipe 20e killd at 140
19 bottles pickleB 10e kind 08c
20 cnns vegetnble soup 10c
, kind at 080
20 jan preBerves 10e kind at '080
22 bottleB olivel 100 kind at OBc
4 pkgB poultry food 20c kind 200
2 cans apple. 15c kind nt lOe
50 callS patten ham 5c kind 03c
19 canp corn beef 150 kind llto
16 cans oysters 10c kind at 07c
H\ gall. peacheB 10c kind at 7to
7 pkgs dried apple. 15c kind lOe
7 oans insect destroyer 60c
kind at 400
4 oanB in.ect destroyer 850
kind at 25c
21 caTls beef haBh 100 kind Ho
6 cans sugar corn 100 kind OBc
12 oans lunch tongue 20c kd 1.50
11 cans pineapple Hic kind lOe
14 cans homiuy 10c kind nt OBc
11 onnB fly pe.t 600 kind at 1150
411 BnokB Hne feed 1.40 kind t1.25
S bus Yankoe beans worth
lOe per qut now 050
,
REMEMBER, The sale begins Thursday and closes Saturday. only three days, 18, 19 and 20. The biggest part of these goods are put out in the
. iniddle of our store and kept to themselves. We cant carry this stock of g;)ols in one house and we are making this sale to get rid of tbe Gould's Gro eery
stock; Remember these pl'ices.are not good longer than the above named time. Next week won't do t6 get in on these prices. Thanking the public for
past favors and soliciting a continuance of' same, I am, YOURS VERY TRULY,
Ilu,v(� bOllght tllc stock of
G."oeea"les IcU by tllc de.ltll of
D.". W. E. GOlild .. I bOllgllt tllc.n
'elle;'I••••J'cs, below ",Iult Itl.".
GOllld Indd f(U' thCIII, 11.1..1 I 11111
going to sell tht'ln f(no lvlllit I�e
)mid fOi" thelll, ;11..1 SOIlIC belt.",
'l'hut he 1)2,id fOi" .lIcall. Didll't
",unt .:0 buy tile �toek, but lIuule
It bid 011 it jllst to get it stul"ted,
all..1 the ulietiollce."lIel'Ca" got 811-
other bid. Itll' bid wus tllc oilly. ,
olle so it ",us IUloclu'd ofI' OIlIIlC.
IliacI Illoa"e gGods thllll I co,"cl
sell befol"e I ;;ot tllese Ililtl hi
ordea" to get a"i.1 of tllelll I Ilave
put tile In"ices tlown to ",lUll lillY
mercllllllt ill Statesboro ",oulel
have to pO.y for tile ;oods anti
tllell pay f.·elgllt Oil tile... Ilel·e.
Tilke our cI'ackers and they
COIl't buy them 8S cheap as \ve
are sellin; them. And lots of
other. "oods . we are sellinI'
cheape.· tllan they can be boncbt
at wholesale.
These Prices Don't Last But
IJ·BJlYS
Thu�sday, Friday
and Saturday,
IStll,
,
19&11 and 20th.
We will not charge goods at these prices. It is
Jltrickly a cash sale. The first shoppers get the fullest
. selection. Remember, only three days, 18, 19 and 20
w. B. MARTIN
..
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The Htme fratel1llly Assitlltton I.f ... c-ty••tII.Brooklet to Have a Bank. I .1"1' lilt. In T.wlWe learn that th.re II a 11'.11 Judge James K. Hiues came
developed mOVA au foot to dart a down from AtlautB on Satuad.y Tho org.ni"era of tb. Home
Colonel S.m Small and Can. h.nk.t Brooklet. Snoh
lII.n al maruing Iud spent Saturd.y .llt! �'r.t.ernlty AIIOci.tlon h.\'O oaul.
llrellm.u HardWIck Ire to meet
.T. N. Shearollse,.J. A. WArnock. Sunday iu the city. Just what ".•• to fCAI proud of the luce.1 the)'
in JOInt deb.t. ill Harnelville 011 Wllyno
Parish 111111 others a re the iucenttve for the judgu's v ilit, h....ohleved. Tbey begun buai­
Frfd.y, J.nu.ry 26, at night, aud
back of th� move aud we lind••• we ara uot in a posi tion to I.Y· uell on July 17,h 1901\ uuder' •
di.oUII tbe dllfranchi.ament of' ItiLnd tbat
tbere il oouaiderable He w.s iu oonlultatiou with quite charter o�t.ined from thlluperlor
tbe negro.
atook alrAldy aubsonbed, There a number of his old friendl here. court of Bullooh county June 20,
Tbis will bA nne of the racleat II no r
•••ou why a bank would HIB visit, howevor, wus .. very 1005, whioh wa. approved by the
i1ebatel �f the campaign. Mr. not pav well at Brooklet, bealdes quiet one. It may have had a po- .tat. insutance conumealoner on
Small la fumolll al a stump fllli�g n.lollg f.lt ,,·,,"t to �h. litieRI end to it or it may not. June 20tb and. hcense grante<l
ap�.ker and Oongr...man Hard-
busine.. mter.lh of that growlllg Thoro are those here. who urs in- them to do bUlillell in th.. tat. of
wiok is "hot atuff." youllg city.
olined to thiuk so. GeorgI.. They enrolled durin II
Th.oongrelBlllan i. the father
Some peopl� S8Y It ,,,,II uot In our opillion thore IB goingto the Isot lix monthl of 1006 256
of tite disfranchisement idea and pay,
but remember that
tha.
t .ame
I
be BODlO development in Georgia member., repre.enting all aggre.
ColonelSntall is on the o'her line.
Bet Bald' u few yoar. llgO, thnt �oon that will effoct tb¥ 8ituatlon gate of 'more th.ll. qu.rt�r of a
The,. have h.d lome paSl8lel at
St.telboro could not .fford a no little. We shall lee what we n11l1ion of inlur.uee.
•Iml.lready through tle news.
ballk or a r.ilroad. Now Ihe hal ;'hallsee. Non only Ihouid th8 promote..
papel'll, with the relult tb.t thil
three banka .nd two rallroadl and of th il orgalli.ation feel proud or
morning Colonel Small receind a co�ld. lupport as m.ny
more. R••••n fer Del., their SUOC.I., but every 10y.1 Clti.
lett,er from Congrellm.n H.rd· Thll.
II • great oounty and Brook· The Newl comes to itB roaders zen of .Bulloch county Ihould f8el
iok iucloling.n invitation to.d
let II looated in the garden spot. . .n intflr'lt ill it .nd lend tb.ir in.
wd .th '.' . f B '1'· Hurr.h, for Brooklet laud hur.
a: httle latp today. Thil II occa·
rellh .
e �lwIl.nfl hO 26·hrnelCvI
,e
r.h for Bullocb county, too I
sioned by the appearance of a fln.nee to make it. �l't'ater IUc
on t e evemng 0 t e. t. on· double pllge ndvertis.mellt for
ce...
grellman H.rdwlek invitpd Mr. Mesoro. 'furner-Ghsson Co. oom.
Mr. B. E. Proctor. the org.ni••
Sm.1I to meet him ill joint debate Mr. J.P. WIllms a.se�
OeIlfor Ow"
ing in at the .leventh hour. 'fhis er of this usoci.tion b.. givell hil
on that :occalion .nd Colonel Mr. J. P. Williams wal up from bIg caruival sal. had heon pre\'i. hi. tima and ellergy tow.rdl itl
Small promptly .ccepted. Savannab on Saturdav and clo.ed oUlly announcftd ill th.l. cQlumnl
.dvallcement .nd we o.nnot com.
"I�hillk I WIll brIDg back. few • contract with (Jont;actor A. J. and owiug to a delay in the .r: m.nd too highly the merit" of tbll
f.atben," 1.ld Colonlll Small, al Franklil! for the erection of hiB rival of 1I1r. S. B. Me.rict from comp.ny, .ffording
.1 it doel, an
he .nn9unced that ho would meet haudlome home 011 South Maill Omaha. Neb., who WIll have charge opportunity for perlons to avail
tho cObgrellm.n. Itreet. The buildIDg will be
on of it, the mntter could not be the�II.lvel of protection for th�ir
The ttrmlof the debate have the old coloni.l.tyle of archllec. handed 111 for the adv. sooner. famlhel wlthollt .ny lpecul.tlV.
not ·b.en IIrrallled, but It il IUp· ture, and when completed witb If you g.t mad becl\ule w. haye featurea b.ing connected wit.h
poaed that Congrellman Hardwick .11 it. 1D0dern ".d up.to·datA
im· d.l.yed your p.per, c�ms aroulld their inlur.lloe.
will tako the open111g and conclu. provem.ntl and conveni.ncies will to the BIg Carnival Sa.l� .nd buy Inlur.nce lor protection only il
lion .nd th.t Colonel Sm.lI 'WIll he tb. belt residenoe in Shtes· yo.uraelf rIch. You may get gooll
their motto.
be I.ndwltch.d IB betweAn. bora. goodl 80 ch.ap that you WIll g.t In Th. mOlt .ttractiV8 fe.ture of
The deb.te WIll be Inappy �rom Mr. Williami will alip tlte prill. • good .hum!,r wl�1t UI for d.l.ying th. Hom. Fraterni�y'
Alloei.tion
t.h•. Itaft, .nd iparlthngly inter· .nt dw.llinll on tb. back'of the the paper, .nd thatyou may know il tb.t ..,ery doll.r tbat II p.id by
lpened With wittlciamB and .llec· lot and UI. it ror. tenaut houle that tb. bIg lale ia to be on.
tbe mlmben .t.vI.t bam., lIot
dotel. Neitber could pOllibly or rellt It out. oue cellt g011 out or the n.te; ill
make • dull spee<lh .nd it il We .re ple.l.d to know that Mrs. I. I. SWIIsen Is No More f.ct, it il inluranc. for tbe peopl.
doobtful it B.rDe.,.ille Will b. Mr. Williaml hal d_cided to CO 6n FrIday night 1.lt the Bpirlt by
the people, .t • re.lon.bl.
.ble to find • h.ll I.rgft .n!'ugb .b.ad .nd build tbll handto.. or )tlrl. Julia Swillson pOlled from colt, not more th.n one-fortb of
to bold the orowd. home in our city. W. are lure earth to E�ernity at her home wh.t tbe
e.ltern camp.niel
C.lonel Sm.1l wu .Iked tod.y tb., he could not h."e lel.cted ••bout SIX mtles ,!,elt 01 ibe city. ch.rlle.
ir tb. l'lport W.I true tha' be better town in tbe It.te
of Goor. The dec....o\ had .be.n a suff.rer
Inlu1'f> in the Homt Fr.t.rnity.
woold be campaign iIIua,er ror Ii. to make hil home, and we are for lever.1 yean .nd de.th o.me
Do It now.
'.rm.r Jim Smith. Ite replied Illre tb.t be could not have .w.rd· •• a wllcome vi.ilor to hAr. Sb.
tb.t tbe m.t"r li.d not be.nl.ail the contract to.. bettoor m.n W.I a goo!l chrlltian hid, and
full,. decided. Ue will 10 JIl' to than AUltin
Jl'ranklin. Ie.... a Ir.rp numhtr o( frienda
Smitblonia tomorrow to talk ov.r We learn th.t work will ""in d I .
m.tten with tht OJIlethorpe o.n. on the new boildmg .1 loon .i tb.
.n ra .tl.e� to moo�n .h�r lOll. On yeltflrd.y morn.inl a' tbe
didat•.-AtltUlta Nen, materi.1 c.n be placed all the
Th. remalna Wll'8lnterred a" the 'bome or ber IOn, Mr. Tbomu
lfOond and tb. old houle moved
Br.nn.n oemetel')' on S.tord.,. Brown, Mrl. Rebeco. Rildou
.fternoon. p.Bled .w.y .fter.n 'mnen of a
out of tb. way.
I
• __._ WIn 111 It il undent.ood that the .monut
few cI.YI. Sbe had pUled tbe .ge
......
f.. Fra kl" t
.
$11
Communicated of eight,. ,e.n. Tbe funor.1 "ill
We ait informed by tbft fri_ndl
0 r. u I� .con notJ. " Betb�1 church bal extended. be h.ld tomorrow mornin,.t F.I.
.f Mr: R: F. Leiter tb.t it il ex·
000.00. 'J1h11 II lor thl outel,de
11 D S f low,hip cburcb.
I robabll tbat bl will be in
hull ani>:., .Dd doel nct enn cover
ca to r. t.pl.r a Melter, and
t�!IIe YPf I k r th operior the potting lD or tbe front door
he willaarye them for the pnHut -.-----"
!o:�a: :::C:d �iml:lf� With !ramH. . Tbe inlid. II to b� fin· y@.r. There
was a lar�. conlre.
I.bree c.ndid.tel .Iready in the
Ilbed up In M.bog.ny an... other g.tion prel.nt to hear
him '.It Faithful Old Darker Gone.
field the entry or Mr. Leiter will cOlt�y
WOodl. The floor In tbe Sund.y.
k 'f d t'll he.r of
corrldora .nd reoeptlon halll an A I.rlle orowd of people. from
m. e ••ur,. an we I I f bl I' I B I I
. d h
otben. It looka to UI .1 if tbe
to be of .noy m.� e tl mg. t et Ie communIty .t�n ed
t e
ollie. of olerk of tbe IU erior court
II pretty conlerv�tl�e to eltlm.te Iuneral B.rvicel on Saturday after.
.
b
.
P tb. COlt (If the bUIlding when com· noon of Mrs. B. I. Swinlon .t the
wu Dot golDl eggmg.
.
00 B
.
Hurr.h for thl Iwiftllt runnor ploted
.•t not leiS th.n $25.000. . r.nnen cem.tery. Silter Swiu.
iu the lot, the dnil catch the'
Ion waa one of the cboicest memo
bers 01 Bethel ohurch .nd a faith·
hlndmolt. .. . Col. Dillingham in The City. ful siater.
----
.I.LL TI lEO
tol ••••WlIL
.
Frid.y morninl Unole Tom
R.mley, on. of th� bllt old n..
groel In Statelboro, took his axe
on his Ihoulder .nd went out to
cut wood. Sbortly after be .r·
rived on the lO.ne of bil wori: b.
FlYl lulll f.r 5.1,"
1 h.ve five he.d of floe mulel
which I mUlt dilpole of withIn
the next ten days, and lD order to
do 10 I 11'111 let them go at actual
COlt. P. L. Rountree.
Metter, Ga.
Col. DIllingham, the famoul
orator, atateBman and patent
medioine man all combined about
which uur reeders have heard 10
much lately, ilm the oity, and taa
his tent Ittetched on the publio
Iquare. He promilel that tbere
will be somethlllg doing nuw.
wal Itrieken with p.nilYlil .nd
wal h.uled home, .nd afterauifAr.
iug all d.y he p.lled .w.y ill tb.
att.rnoon, going to tbat IIre.t un·
known beyond where .11 good ne·
grael go.
"Uncle" Tom. al he was .lw.YI
kllown, wal hOll.lt, f.ithful .nd
industrioul. He belonged to that
01... of negroel that i. fast becom·
ing extmot ill tllil leotion.
Spoiled H,r U"""ty
Harriet Howard, of New York, at
one time bid her beautut,.Po.led with
.kln troubte. She writ".: "1 bad Salt
Rheum or eczema for years, but nath­
tn .. would cure it, until I used Buok ..
lin's Arnica Salve." A q'ulck andaute
healer for cuts, burns and sores. 25Q
at W. H. Elh.'s drug store.
BANK OF STATESBORO, !,
Statesboro, Ga.
Capt ...."I,
Stu'plus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
-OFPICERS-.
.I. L. COL."AW
...........
W . .,.1· .
t'1.,. .. P .
•• C).OROO\·••
C••hl...
"L M.th•••
' .. T 0......
we P....er
• ""ml'h
J L C.I...,••
.J. om.
•• aUla
I
ACOOU."" v.»u ..
J. W. Olliff Buys Home. BROOKS SIMMONS
TO BUILD HOME
Oue of the I.telt n.l. 'Itate
<I.all w.s th.t made '.etwIMn It II rumored tbat. Mr. Brook
Menll. J. W. Olliff .nd R. M. Simmonl i.tendl to build.n
Wilh.ml Saturd.y. Mr. OllIff eleg.nt I'fIlld,nc. on tbe lot 01
heomel tho own.r or Mr. Will· the north west oorner or Gradv
iaml' elegant home on South .nd Sooth M.in Itne' during the
Main Itr..�, .nd will move into Ipprocbing lummer, Tbe lot
it thil weok. and loe_'ion il Oil' oUh. preUiett
Tbe deal c.rried With It conlid· i. thl entire Olty, and w� are .ore·
.r.ble otber property, Plrt of If Mr. Simmonl decid•• to boild
wbich W.I Mr. WiIli.ml' too.m I bom. thore be will build ODe in
.nd a block of ltock In tb. oil beping wi'b the property IDd ite
Dl1l1 and tbe botel. The tot.1 lunoondinp.
aam paid for tbe property wal -11-'''-''-''--
t86OO, 10 w. are informtd, .nd
th.t tlia dwelhn!! on South MaID On Sond.y 1II0rDID, the iaran
.'ne' wu figured in .t $6IiOO. of Mr••nd MI'II. IIllilha WlllOn
Tbl. ilOilO of 'be lIIan,. pntty died at tbe bo•• of loire. WillOn'l
bomel in tbat ItCtion of tbt.oity, p.ren'I, Mr. loin.; J. D. Ri.. on
aad 10.. to Ibow tbat Sootb 0011••• It_t. Tb. 1i"le fello,,"
M.in .'reet dirt c.rri.. with it bad b80In liok for Itveral weeka
10m. "alot. \ Ind Iti do.tb had betn dally' tJ:
Mr. Willia•• hal Dot decldtd peotI14. Tb. remaiD. wtn In
u y" wll.t he' Will do, , loin. "rred' in 'be oeml"ry at 'Lower
Willllm. will vilit relati".. in Lotte Creek oburch -all y.aterday
Nortb C.rohn. for tbe preltnt.'
,.
It ma,. be thl' Mr. Willia•• will
..... it"
decide to boy otber property .nd On.Sonday aipt at' her bome
It ill I'IImain witb 01. n.ar Eldora, .¥n. MIfY Porvil
puttd .WlY. 8be '11'11 thl wlf•.of
Mr. J. L•.Po"i. of tbat place
Tbe foneral wal held _t Fellow
IhlP ohurch ,..tardly.afternoon.
Th. 1900 lied oat.logue of T,
W. Wood & Sonl, jUlt reoeivec, i. StW� ..........
far in .dvance of any previoul h hid P I k'
Th . at f th' bl'
T • Ie 00 opene .t u III Ion
IIlue. ,v Uft a I' pu loa· M d y WIth very tlatterlDg prol
tlon in .ivlrg foil and up-to-date �:..a. .
inrorm.tion in ro••rd to both Tbe trolteel b.ve .ecund .bl
/
Vel.table and rarm croPI for l.rvic�1 of Prof. W. '!I,. Hart of
'
loothern pl.ntinl oannot b••Iti. B.r';l"lll" S. 0., •.1 prl.nC\lpa1 ud
.
I· f h' ofhlldaugbter,Mt
.. Ltlhlln Hart'.'
matell. Tbe .nnu. Illuel a t .11 .. alilitant, .nd .110 u teacher"
ca..lollue h.ve dOl:. more to aIel of .Iocution.
IU the diveraifioatlou and growing Mr. H.rt II a telloChrr of more·
of profitable crape 10 the Soutb th.u thirty yean uperience.•nd
than .ny other limil.r public•• com�1 hlllhly reOCl�endtd. ,,"
. .. Th' MISI Roby Frontll of RldleMou lD.thlS country. Iloata· Sprini, &. C., ilour mUllcteaohe
10111e II mailed fn. to farmerl end i. 'well known al.n aceold
and g.rdenerl opon requ.lt to TI phahed mUl!oi.n, having\�aught
W. Wood & Sonl, Riohmond, Va.•t Metter during the palt term�
..
, .
"
�==================��===================7======��-======�==��, (
Great January Clean-Up.
of E. C. OLIVER'
The.
I .,
,
.
Is attracting hundreds of customers that have nev'er been in this store', before, getting
bargaing that have never been offered lin Statesboro before,
R·EMEMBER' The sale will last l.l:ntil
Feb, .1st, a�d this store has
-;
.
, been full of shoppers ever:slnce. the ....�ale.· started.
-.
�
-
CHAUNCEY IS ROASTED,
TH E NE'vVS. [VARDAMAN'S BREAKI
".bllo"ed ot s::··::�:A��'�. ./ Convict Given � ThrashingTUESDAYS A M' . , . Gby ISSISSIPPI overnor,
Sena tor Brnckc1l In New York LCDlfi.
lure Tells Why "Jolter" Should
Rctllpn from U. S. Senate.
J
Explain. Object' of Moroccan Meeting
In Welcoming Speech.
The...Morocctln conrercnco was open·
ed at Aleecll'ns, Siluln, by the duke
of Almodo\'ur. the 811111118h torelgn
minister, who dcllvcred the speech ur
'" elcome. 1]01'1' Von Rudowltz, chlcr
of the GermtiD mission, lJl'oposed the
duke of Almodovar liS president or
the conference nod UYJ other COUll·
lrlo"; lCIlTcscllLed, Including the Unlted_
.3tntcB, seconded the IlroplJ8RI, with
tho 1 esult that the duke was unnnl­
mous)\' elected Illcsldcnt.
Dilling Iho COIIl'se or his nddre�s,
Ihe c!ul;:o of AlrnOlin\'ur soid:
"'11110 Imwcl s hll."o clearly shown
tholr desire thnt ordm, I)ence nnd III os·
perlty shall reign Uu ough Morocco,
The SUl!II'l, as well as the foreign
gOH.'l'lllUents, des!rOii this end, which
Is ohtalnable by Introducing ref01 ms
UpOIl Ihe triple ]lrluolpie- of' the sov
orelgnty of Ihe sultan, tbe Integrity
of hili terrltOl Y lind equal corumol cia I
troutment, numely, the Ol)en door. Mu·
tual I espect for 0111' reciprocal in"·
ests ;.tnd n sincere desire to conciliate
them must lle, nccordlng to my \'Iew,
0111 rule 'or conduct at this conier.
ence Our own sentiment us ",,'ell 83
the ultltude of t119 outhe wOlld dlc.
tates such a concllll1tol y solution,"
_ Th. Statesboro New. Publl.hlng
Co Thu Now YOJ'lt suuo senute
'fUCR'
tiny Ly 11 voto or a I 10 I I'CJCCIOlJ
the ruenlutlnn or gcnutor Edward U,
nruoneu of Bu rntnga demuudlng tho
ICJIf;lHlI!nn of Chauncuy M, DtJIl8W
flam thu Ijuned suuou souute. Arter
u tlcbatu lnattug marc tuun
three
noura, lind crillcizod on Iho onu nuuu
by Bonuun Bruckatt'a 1I1lHIIllI'ln1; cleo
nunclntlnn of Sunutur Depew ntul tho
lnsuruuce C0l1l1101iios all rue athol' by
utatost equally hUl'sh criticism of the
Iudgmcut and the mou \'OS of tho �n·
troduccr of the rueotnuon, the loll
cull showed gcnntm Brnchett'a own
Vl)IO lO he the only one in rnvor of tho
rcaolnuon E\'ol'y UliICI' rcuuuttcun
eoun.or voted ugatnst it, with the ex­
ccnuon of genutor .Armstrong, who
wns ubacnt.
The rOllrtuen democrntic senators
were oXllll3ed II {l1Il voting on the reu­
c.Jution, IhollUh the motioD to CXXCUf;EI
tholll wila opposed by SenutOi Bruch·
ott, who eXln cased his deSire to "put
every 6CTmior Oil record on this mornl
ISI:Ule." Sellutol Gludy, the demncrut
Ie leadol, said the delllocl'Uts regard­
ed thc Depew 18R1Ie ilK 11UI ely II I H'
publlmll ut't'ail, they felt like the Illnil,
Who looking on while his wife fOllght
with n beur, cried' "Go It, old '\\0·
011111, !{O it, hell I
" 'J'be more se\'ere
tile conHcquences to both the "old
"oman" and the "benr" In this In­
l:iwnoo. the belter the mlnOllty would
like It.
IMPUDENCE IS RESENTED
EDITORIALS
Incident Crc;ltC8 Gig Sensalon
Much Talk' and Will Be
Subject for an Official
Inveltlgatlon.
--------------.------------
No matter how milch they mAY dlt­
fer among themselves on other things,
the Russians seem to be at one mind
,,'hen It comes 10 n massacre of the
Jews, aVOWB tho BnlUmore Bun,
A Jucnson. Miss, spccln l snys nov.
erucr Vurdumnn'a serr-eonrosscn whili'
ping of u negro convict, employed
C!S
II trusty uround Ih" cxeouuve ruuu­
alon, IIIHI wnton Is to bo Kivell It thor­
ou,,;h prcblug ul' the »on.Jlontilll), In­
veatignttng conuntuco, nccorutng
to
ueauruucca rrom members of Llwt
bO(I�, hns 1110118e(1 the liveliest
sen­
HOllon of I'eccnt )'enIH, anti Is now
Ihe most IlbsorlJoing tOllle of dIHCU!'
tilon :!1lI01l!; tho I1lellllJcrs of Iho legld'
Illlllr,-,.
The gOVOlllOI' does 1I0t nitenlill to
deny un, pl'lIso of tho stOt\', bul \'my
cnndldly ndmlls In IIIlKWCr 10 11uos,
1I0lls thnt ho soundly Ihra�hed the
Jll'lslIner, LUlil further' declules
Ihllt. ue
would do BO Ilgaln under shnllnl' cit,
CIIlllstnncos, The neglo was nl tlrst
knocked Ilown by Iho no\'crnor, R
good klclt ndmlnlstercd, nTHI Ihen
n.
broomstick WlIS lIsed In the clHlstlso·
menl. the weulloll being blOlwll to
pleceli 0\'01' the Ilrlsollel"ij body,
So
fllr liS Imown, he sustained no
serl·
ous IIiJUlles from thc encolintCl ....Ith
the chler llxecutl\,c, although hc wus
exceedingly sore {or so\'elill (1IlYs, nnd
II> now In Iho lIegro wurd of the call·
vlct hospltut fit Onkley suffcrlng trom
1 heulUHUsm. huvlng heen ordered to
that Institution s�\'ernl days ago by
the boaut of control.
The offense Ihut »rovokod the clms·
lIsement 01 Iho convict WUK his ar·
reRt by Officer Pridgen of the local
pollco rorce, who found him prowling
around In the fOll1'th wnrd one night,
nnd carried him 10 jail The locnl
authollties aro allowed 11 rew,lId of
haa ten acres at good ground, says tbe ,10 for.nlrcsts of this chnruclcr
The
Epitomlst. UllOn Uria much ground, gO\'ornOI' sent his private
secrelary
with this combination, such a man to the cit) Jail on the following
morn·
would be sure, not only of a good Ih.. lug
for I ho prlfJoner, and the whillplnl(
lng, but ot sllvlng a SDug sum every
occlllled shOltly ufter his loturn to
the exC"..mtl"e lUanslon,
Surprisc over Ihe Incident Is rcn·
In comparison with the 1l1test pro·
dered morc )lrofound on account of
the governor's employment less thUD
jectad trans·AtlnnUc liners tbe Oreat n year ago or a Kllcclnl Ilttorney to
Easlern was a clumsy tub, a.nd not lJ1'Osccute Dayld Puckett, sClgeunl or
such a \'cry bl& one at that, the Burr- tbe Runkln convict fnl Dl, fOl' the nl
ala Courier points out. Each season a leged crucl and Inhulllun
treatment
new record tor Blze Is eslabHshed. of a conVict, Puckelt being
aftcrwnrd.
Indicted by the grand jill y. '1'he trial
10s,;ltod In a hung JUlY, III his bien·
nlal message to tho leghllnture the
governor dwelt with eKI)ecllll force on
adVances are made, and the several the humane treatment of the atl\te's
marine powers are �ngaged ID moet convicts,
extrllgavant competitioD. One of our I 'I'he }'ules of the Mississippi penr·new buttl�sblpl, tbougb but JUlt 011 tcntilll'Y prohibit COl'llorul punh,hment
the Slocks, is declared obllolcte by Da- for
convicts, Allbaugh It hall been an
v&l experta, because of only 13,000
established Ilreccdent, fer mnoy year.
the governor, In Icallly. has no legit I
toos displacement, whereas the ship ot anthollty to use/convlct labor around
8,000 tons of a tew years aco was con.. the executive manSion.
sidered formidable to the probable The governor has stirred up con.
limit. 'slderable (H1r)lrlse In the honse or
The yearly Increase In the number at �::�es;::�t�:�e:O(�I�gse���gtrl\�st� �1:�:
child suicides In Germany hu liven "Icts Instead of hired laborers he used
rise to much dlecu8810n as tD th. 8H 1l0rt�r8 around thc capltnl. The
caules ot thtll unhappy 8late ot at- recolllmenllatlolJ hilS aJrelldy
aroused
fairs, relates the Medlcsl Record. violent
OllftQsltlon. The governor
During the paat et.bleen yearl 141
wRntll- the COD\'lot portOls "nol(orm­
suicide. 0( children bave been report-
ed In gray, or Eome othel agreeable
ed, but tbe annual proportion hlb been
rapidly growing. For exampl., In 1902
se\'en CiBes ot child suicide occurred
In SMony, but In 1908 th. numb.r 01
persona under fourteen yenrs
of ale
who killed themselves had rtsen to
The sulcldes of' adults
Tho case of tho Iowa pllyslctan who
committed Silicide because the com
..
munf ty In which be settled Is 60
uts-
tfCsslngly heulthy thnt 110 one ever
JiltS to ca.1I In tho doctor contains lin
admonition to the medical profession
that cllber the physicians will have
to combine to combnt present len­
dencles to IIvo IIrlght and kecp well or
must hencolorUI seek 10 be paid for
preventing diseases ratber tbnn
curing thorn,
for
The New York Evcnlng Mall says
"our Audubon SOCieties bll\,O now suc­
ceeded In getting every sort at biro
pretty well protccted except the stork
..
Don't worry about that, admonl8�es tbe
Charlotto (N. C.) Nows. Teddy will
take cltre at the stork. Wbat worries
us Is the great number o[ jail
birds out In KaDsus that are Dot cared
for, An Auduoon society should be
DUKE HEADS THE CD"'F"ERENCE.
organized tbere 80 as to protect tbat
kind 01 birds
Dnlry cows at the best class pay bet­
ter than any other stock wblch
de­
mands no more cnpltal, and fowls PHY
better than nny other minor Indus­
try ot the farm Tnken In
combina­
tion they are just the thins for an in­
dustrious man ot small means, who
year,
These Immense vessels are calculated
for profit, however, and doubtleS8 will
bring It. In naval cODstrnction similar
MARSHALL FIELD GOES HENCE.
Noted Chicago Multl·Mlllionalre Vic·
tim of Pneumcnla.
i\lnuibnl F'leld, the millionaire Chi­
coc'o merchant, (lied at the Holland
h07'5C In New York Tuesday ufter
lIoon, after un eight days' llIness of
IlDelll11onl:1, Death came Ilcncenuly
while membCl S of Ihe fnmlly. whl)
had beeu In nlmost constant attend·
nnce for several days, were gathered
aronnd the deuth!..ud
Tiler, DS well lUi the (I) lug mer·
chaul himself, wei a 11I'opnred for thu
cud,
Mal sbal Fjeld VIliS without QIIlCStiOIl
Ihe �I('ate.1t and most successful mel"
eha'lt of !lls gCIlCIlitlon, anll he was
one of the world's richest men, his
""cHUh bei.g estimated at anywhero
rrolll $100.000.000 to $200.000.000. He
"'as a Dative of Conway, Mass ,wher"
he was bOlln In 1835 His fatheJ' -WUS
a fnrmor, und Mr, FicicI obtulned htri
tJrlucnl10n in the IlUblic 8chools or
Conw,IY, At thc age of seventeen he
beeame n ciel'l(' In Il gClroral country
store In Pittsfield. where be remained
for Caul' ) enl s, He went to Chicago
In 1866, a.nd began hlij cureel' there
as a clelk.
twonty-ono.
during the SBIDe period Increased onl1
Irom 1,388 to 1,427. Various 8upposl­
tions have been advanced to account
fo.1 tbis morbid tendency among'the
)'oung. Tbe soolalists
consider It the
result ot the generally Increased dlftl­
culty 01 making a livelihood wblch
darkens the Uves of children 88 well
as thOle of their parents. Tbe clergy
maintain thnt the growth at I�rellgion
Is to blame, and tbnt a re\'lval ot
splrltuu.l alms would be followed by
grellter serenity Bnd 10Te of life. Fin­
ally, critics of tbe I:Icbool system asaert
and tbls seems to us tbe most rational
vt�w, that the children are forced too
mucll. that tbey u.re compelled to at­
tempt work wbich Is Impol:lslble for
those ,wboee capacIty Is at all below
the average 8Ild that the fear of pUD.
Ishmen! and 01 falling behind their
comrades urges the less Intel1tgent to
leek rellel In sell-deetructlon.
Sbte Treuury Found to Be Short In
That Amount.
A Topeka dispatch says, A rCllort
of ao eXllmlnaUon of the Kansus I:Itnte
treasury by expert accountants, gh
4..n out by Governor E. W.. Hoch Tue�
(Iuy afternoon, sbows a shortago fir
cloflo to $60,000. The rel)()rt covn�ed
the tel ms of Ii'. E Grlmcli and the
prcgent trensurer, 'r. T, Kelley:
color,";
ILLEGALLY APPROPRIATED.
Department of Archives and Hlltory
In Alabama Knocked Out,
Hv (Ieclslon of Ihe AIRbamn su·
Illeme C01llt a \'er,) Imptlrtnnt. del)llrt·
meut 01 the state Mervlce Is cl'lllple{l
It hilS been rulell Ihat the dellRrtment
01 "I chives lind III.tor)' has been using
$;00 n yeul mnintennnoe to wblch
It Is 1I0t entitled by law The CllEe '\\'1\.8
mnde ,out by ,Jesse D. Beale, Ii tax·
Imyel' vr �Iolltgomery, who brought
suit. to lesllnln further use of tho
mane).
CHAPLAIN'S STUNNING PRAYER. DEMURRERS TO INDICTMENTS.
Unique Feature of Proceeding' of the
Pennlylvanla Legillature.
UhRI)iaill Moore mude his opening:
prayer the fenturc or \VednesIJIlY's
IJloceedlngs of the Pennsylvania
honse of l'elHesenLaUvea., lie SlllcI:
"Oh, Lord, we (,'ommend Til)' bless·
Ing to rest on, the de�r lepresentu·
Uves. We verUv beltc\,e'that thel'c Is
not n mlln on this floor ,,'hom money
or pOlitical influence could constrain
10 puncture "the dear old ('onsUluUon
of the state."
Made by Attorney for Greene and
Gaynor In Savanna'" Court.
Demlll'fen� to the two Indictments
returned agnlnst GI cene nnd Gllynor
lnst November were argued on tho
opening of the fedel al court nt Sa·
vnnnah Monday. The Indictments are
Nos �7G and 47;, 'J'he counts I)t
INo ,476 ullege emhezzlement
In colluston and connection with
for
Dlel' Captain Oberlin M. Cnrter nnll
othors of the Hums of 1354,000 und
$230.740. No. 477 Is the indictment
Chll1'glnt:; the receiving of money the
defendants knew Curtcr to have em·
bez:ded,MRS. TAGGART
IN CONTEMPT. BtG MDN[Y IN OAIRYING.
Judge 8urprlled That Woman
Should
Have Left the United State;l.
"1 am more thnn BurpJ'lIRed thnt Mrs,
Taggart left the United states
with
her chlldrcq." 'said Judge Enson,
who preal'led Iii the Taggart divorce
case, when told thnt Mrs' Tnggart
Stltlltlc, Reglrdlng the Buslnell Pub·
'lI'hed by Government,
In a report on "Records of DairY
Cc.ws In the United States," jllst J'l
aued by the department of ngrlclil
KANSAS OUT SIXTY THDUSANC.
ture, It 18 en!!1 tllat the records �!
lett for Em ope.
"'Fhe onl), point on which :o1r5, Tat;-
Ilrogressh'') and lIuprog-ressh'c dulr)'
gart claims to bll\'e all 01'llcal over I
men nnd rarmers F1how that there 18
DIY decision In Ihe elise 18 Ill) ruling
no buslnel:lti t. hicb hus n (;1 cuter
rt!gardlng the custody or the chll·
lange of I ront than tbut oC dalr�
dren."
. • fnrmlng,
HOARSE COUGHS
.
,
-STUFFY COLDS
are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into
PLEURISY
rNEUM.O.NIA
and CONSUMPTION
FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR . i"�· --;.-'l' ,;.
�"�'t�""'"
J _ Jstops the cough and heals the
Iungs and prevents serious
results from a cold.
---
BOlEY'fAll
CEIIIIS III DPIAm; '\
.. lllDLY lWmt: I
i_._.....
......_,,-
�1If1lleMeti
ffCUlty for1llevna "IaffectionsrI the
tthroat.1,�heJt'
�d Lungs.
).,_
_n
. FOLEY cl co.
Gon.ulRptI.n Cured
Foley Br Co., Chle.go. Dana, Ind., Sepl.
28, 1902.
Gentiemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR eured me 01 eonsump­
lion ofter I had lulfered two yearl .nd W.I almost desperate. Three physlcl.nl
'ailed to give me .ny reUe' .nd the la.t one •• Id he could
do me no good. I tried
.lmost every medicine I he.rd lell 01 without
beneHt until FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR ..... recommended to me. ft. elfcct right Irom the st."
was m.glc.l.
t Improved Iteldl_ly rrom the first dose and am now
sound and well, and think
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR I•• God·.end to people wltb
Tbroat .nd Lun,
Trouble_ Your. very truly, Mr•. M.ry Ambrose.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con·
stipate like ordinary cough medicines.
THREE SIZES - 260, 600 and $ '1.00
The 50 cent size contains 2: times as much
as the
amaH size, ana the $1.00 size almost 6 times as much.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
w. H. ELLIS.
f
THE WORLD"S-BESTBABY MEDIaNS
.
'.
2Scta.-60ctA.�LL DM/GGIsr.,
.
. '.�
'Ko' dol���.�����EIL �. DeWITT .. COIIIPANY. CBICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
.
---------------------------------------
Il�••_*_..1 .-..c#�*� 11
i :PALL III." WDlHB I
II �nt �k,"ny�i�g?;.��!!� �Iore 'U� I'plying yourself for FALL call and see the superb Suits and Over-coats we have in stock. I'PBI(;ES REASONABLE_I � .t&.'}'M'AY'AI'IIVATAIT_�AI",.(S):"A""" ".:.....S 4'@J1i'� 'Your money will bring big �;01 values here. You'll be sat- �N isfied with anythinL" you �� buy of us. - �
� iii Xv"''''''__',AIT_.=�''''Il'l :.lIl"'__ t.'5t.,�,.::,: .I
Agent WALK O\lER SHOES, �H_50 and �4.(JO; also BANISTERS
"
$5 00, 85.50 and I!i6
I "i'he Clothier"
111 BROUGHTON ST., W.,
, SAI\ANNAH, GA.
,
-* ������ �...
"�,
A Garden Properly Cared
is Half Ones Living.
The SOli Islu nds of SOllL11 Ourol inn on "OOQUllt of being
surrounded by salt, ,vllter, huve demoustrajed thnt they CUll
raise plunls for tho ve�etablo allldl'n. eurher nnd hardrer
thnn they cau III tho iuterior. Wo are �oing 10 make a
spocinl husuieas this yeur of rn tsrng nil kins of plants for
shipments. We have the hest "X press rilles ill tho south,
will adopt u good substnntiul pnckuge for sluppiug, have a
careful man III churge of this flepnn.mellt and guuronteo
satisfnotion. A. tor oount, "'0 make good all Bona Fide
short"ges.
Cabbage Plants $1.00 to $1.50
per Thousand.
Celery Plants, $1 50
per
Beet Plants, per
Lettuce plants • per Thousand
Cheapest Express Rates in the South
Cabbage Plants (I' the follOWing varietles will
be ke,pt
in stock: The extra early Wakefield, the regular Jersey
Wakefield. I.nrge Types of Char-leston Wakefield, Enrly
Tu"ker, Henderson's Sl1CCe�SlOl1, Largo �'Iat Dutch.
Also
tbe Garden Solf Biallohlllg Celery aud White Plnme Celery
Flank's Blood Red Beot Plants, Olllon plants, (to take the
place of seta) 'l'omllto Plants, Cuuliflower Plants,
8ud all
fint olal8 plants for garden uso. PrICes au low.
Will
give you prioes on applic�tlOn. Special prices large
farm
orders.
Thousand
Thousand
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGG'ET'l', s. C.
1 have lmd several years exporlence III growing Oab­
bage plants for the trude and am agalll prepared to fill allY
and nlLorders for the vory be.t earl y nud late Varieties
best knolVn to pxpel'leooed truek furmers. These plants
ure growl) out in the open all' '.lId will stand severe
cold
Without injury. Prices, t. a b. here, packed III sUlall,
lI�ht b0xes, so as to make eX[irOS8 charges lighter, i
LB.
J, DONALDSON,
JMEGGE'l'T�, S. C.
--'- �""....-............
--....
S 1.t'iO l,e.o tllOIiMIliltl
Iu lots of 5,000, $1.25 per thousa"d; III loIs of 10,000,
$1.00 per thousand. Spec lid prICes made on larger orders.
All orders shipApd C.O.D. wheu mOlley IS not remitted .. Ith
order. I guarantee sat1sfuclioll. Your orders will have
my personal attent;ov. Address all Llrders to
I':J8.7_.Nr:li':l�:"'>;";M'--..,,�.ii of�.�
-
; !\.""6�"!. �A��,.�:'\.".��"';...,.;a
� Groceries, Win.es, Liquors, :
l! Hay, Grain and Provisi) 1 I
� I am bettrJr prellared thlln
ever bofore to aerve my cus- I
� tomers WIth the BEST of everythlilif III the wily
of �
� Fine Groceries Gr�in and Liquors. I
7.,'\J
�
We canry In stock not Oldy a fnllllile of 1111 kinds of
:!II
1 Gooccrles, both ",t,olesale and retail, but we als1 carry tbe III
� beot the,e is going III the way of i
� Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. �
� We are locnted fleur the t\\O depot.s, nnd ur" 11111 PORI- ;� tlOn to serve your wauts promptly and satisfaotorily. We I
�
are also in a position to handle your produoe to tbe best •
" advantace. We hav� an established City
trade among the �
� best people in Savaunah,
who are alwavs looking for some-
II'II thing good in the way of country produce, and we cau placi� your produce to the best advantage if oousiglllld to \10.• Red Rust Proof Seed Oats Ir
i Give Us a Trial. I
� J, C. S'LA TER, I
� 228-232 West Broad St., I
• Savanulloh, Ga. J:III�"'_"'__.-!!I'_.-__.;ev., "'__AlYJSPIIil:.1ll"'_...._......
.....
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We nrc lignin llr�"l\rtld to 1111 nil orders for Ellrly lind Lot,\!
varieties or Cnbbllgc Illnllts nt �.lIl1e old pl'iC8
SI.t'iO
We meet all cOll1petit,tvc prlOI.!S all luge lot:s and make speCial
ilillucemcnts to deulers Ir you handle Cubbage Plants It will be to
yoU; intl're!lt to get our prICes 011 lurge lots bpfore ordoril)g else-
where, Adllrcs8 nil orders to
lV,1\'. S NDS & SON,
Meggett.', S_ C.
For
TEARS OF TILLMAN
Flowed in Defense of Woman
Ejected from White House,
DENOUNCES PRESIDENT
Sen.atlonal Speech Delivered by Hauth
Carolinian on Floor 0' Senate.
Protest. Made by Senatora
HOlle and Daniel.
A Wushlngtoll 8110clal SIlYK' acatn.
Ing In Its bttterneea or hlfeCUyU to
u degree tltut called faith tho open
cnargc that ho WI\S airing n peraouul
grlcvuuce ugulnet and "en ling his
personal 9))lc0I1 upon tho ctuer exocu
live ot the IHltion, tho IIJlooch In tlhl
senuto or Sonator 'l'tllnu1Il WIIS the
sensation or tbo dny ul Wushlngtoll,
Wotinestluy
'Beginning with the discussion or
P:'osldont noosevclt'li Suuto Domingo
)lollo)" Sonator Tillman lOll up to the
brutnl ejection or Mrs ?ofIII01' MOI'ris
flam Iho whllO hOl1se. and so exll ollie
wero flame of his referenoes to tho
prcsident for his inaction with logllrd
to tho Mrs, MUllis utTnlr lhnt 1101 onl}'
Senntor Halo, but Sennlol Dunlel felt
culled upon to Inten upt tltut he IIIlght
entol' protest agl�l:1.st l:llich a discus
1011011 In the selULte,
The South CarolitHl senatol wielded
his pitchfork with old lillie vlGol' He
WIlS bitter without lInllscendlng tho
bOllnds or leglslntlve propriety, scath·
Ing without reaOI tlng to ullplullamoll·
tary language, drumatic In his man·
nor of utternnce, logical In his method
of loudlng from one phase of his sub·
jecl to !lnother until he ronched a
climax in tho ?II·S Maills casco nnc.l
he I,ept his tempor tiliollgholil In the
face or IlltClI'uptlollS, thnt odrlier In
his cOllgro!isloJlul cureel' wOllld huvo
pro"olred nngry olltbul sts of Ims·
sian
With the exception or un occasional
QutuUl 8t of laughtel oVal somo 01' lila
South Curollnlau's tOIl11S, Ihero was no
demOIl15lmtlon, Sountors followed him
Intentl) The Int011 upllon of. Senn·
tors Hale and Daniel did not bl'onll: the
trC!nd or his argument.
DlII'illg much ot I he time t epuull
C:lll Bilnators sut with smiles all their
fuces as If enjoying Il nil W'hen he
concluded c\,olybody elpected somo
I elHlbhclLll senutot to rise in the pres
Ideut's defense, but not n voice was
henl d Tho tension W'IS l'ellcv(HI by
Senutor Hale, who clearetl the 1;1\1
lerles with a motion to go IlItO c·�ecu·
ttve session.
Th('l speech ,lboundod III MI 1'111-
lI1al1'':I pecullul' explegslons, Hnll was
ChulllctCllzed by manv so\ore nnll ex·
cCllttonull) personal tht IIsls lit the
!lre<t.ldent. At times he w('llt o\'er
, ..hat ne I'egnrduli as lhe IndlSlIlUea to
AlI'r, r.lorll", nad his eyes wele (UII
or t('::in whcll he declat cd In the fnco
vi protests flOIll his fellow SBllutOl'S
tlltlt he won!!1 de-m.llld un Investlgu
lion of the whlto houso lllcident
He dechl!ell tI.at the juesldollt h,ul
ur-cn dUlellct In fallhl, to Jlllnish his
snhordlnates rcl' t.hell course,
q,un!i?d stlltemonts frclII pel SOliS said
h) hll'fe boen wllnesses to 3how tlu.t
the Ilroceeding had been Inhumlln lie
!';utd tlHtt he would IqrlUally pregCnl a
leGulution 1'01' flU Illvestigation of the
entire IUclJent
Tho IntroductiGII or lhAs lesolullon
callod out a Illoiest flOlIl 1\11'. Daniel,
whlle Mr, liale objeoted to HJe pre·
sentatlon of tlio mattcl' at nil, except
l.pOll proof Mr Tillman declared his
Oeterminatloll not to be guided by
their advice nnd closed with the re
iteration of his determlnutlon to bring
In the resolUtion,
WRECKED BY OPEN SWITCH.
Brakeman Killed Ind Engineer Se.
In a rtOI;:�el�r�;�U:_:. the SOllth.
ern road Wednesday mql nlng at
CookevLUe, Tonn., George Worrell, a
brak.elUan., was killed, and JDnglneel'
l"'lshp.r and Fir-email Or-=II were se·
verely Injured. An open switch was
the CRlIse or the accident.
allUTAL CASES OF HAZING.
Champ Clark'. ApPOintee Hlled Be.
fore Inve.tlaat�ng BUrd,
f}fazlng ot a brutal o:\ture wns )'e·
venlod during the trial or Midship·
man Chester BloebnuRI Ilt AnnapoliS
'fhursday more plainly than III any
or tho previous proceedings, Tbreo
fourth·classmen tefitlfiad that tll('y
had been hnzed by Bloebaum until
they were utterly eKhausted B100bUlIIll
Itl nn appOintee of ConglessnHln
Champ Clark. who suld rocently all
the tklor or the ltouso 8[ represent"
Uves that he wou�d arm a )"tYUth be
sent 10 Annapolis with a bowlo Imlfe
alit! hatchet.
SLAVS JAIL AN AMERICAN.
Wailing Arrested Under Charge of
Sympathizing With Ru....n Reda.
News or tIle arrest In Sl� Poters·
burg of William English '"\Tailing at
Chicago wns recol\'cd In Now York
'I'hursdny, Mr Walling went to St.
Petelsburg to stlH�Y tbe socltLl situa­
tion aud was arrestod becallse or his
alleged 8) IIlllRthy with and particilla'
tion with Ihe ro\'olutlonary·p8rty.
TILLMAN TURNED DOWN,
LumbaR Iron WorkS
and SupplyCompaoy.
Senate Drop. Mord. Affair by Ov .....
whelmlngly Defeating South Car.
olinlan'l Reaolutlon.
A Wllshlngtoll dlsputeh says' '1'1101'0
WRS au oeho of WOdllofhlny's fllormy
eeaston hi tho scnuto 'l'huraduy. when
Mr. TIIIIlIIiU preauntud his rosoruuon
directing II eonntortnl Iuv attgutlun
Into tho reumvul of Mt'S, MillOI' Mer-
1'18 rrom tho whlto h01l80. '1'h lOBO
tuuon InO\'oked 110 debute lind l\I!',
Tillman contcnton hlTUSCI( with
brief stntomout, In which ho sutd
thut he would not nuvo tuu'ouncou
tho reaolution but lor UIO tuuuts (It
�1 J' H II to, Whon he conoludod M I'
Dnntel moved that lho ruaulutlou no
Inltl on tho tnutc, und IhlH IIls)lOAltlOII
was mnde of It by n vote of 54 to S
Mr Tillman's l'oBtlluUoll was liS 101·
lows
"Ht.!solved, That tho prosldent or
tho 8UIIIII.O 1J0 authorized to 1111»olnt
11 COlllmlttco of I1vo "ellillors to III
\'OsUgt�te Ihe leccnt ullforlullilto
Incl
dent III tho whlto hOll80 resulting In
the expulsion frOIll Ihe executl\'e or
flces of MIS. Minor MOllIs, dull 10
I10rt to tho 80llate,"
He Ihen said thnt the question at
Isslle IllvolvOH two "Ital propositions
The f\rst o[ those rtllnlell to tho 111'0
teetlon of the 11I'esidont fl'olll dunger·
OilS ChutRclel's, nlill tho Kecond the
plolectlou or the rights or the 11001110
Ho dcclRre�1 thut to ulJsolutely pia
tect the lu·eslt.lent would be to IlIltl(o
hi In !� 1)llsOllel He lliOceedetl tu sa \,
thllt In cllse of tho rCllIovnl or the
president lie would be repilloecl, alld
11IoiJlllJh' with 1\ bolter 1111111, Bllt
when tho IIberlies or tho puoille nro
dCKtIO)Oll, nothing Is loft bill desllot'
Offered for a sample ot Corn Liquor, Apple or Peach
Brandy purer than that which I make at the celebrated
Artesian DistillerY,
Loc.t.d t.. .south AU...t••
Ret_n � S••1'1'01' 51. Whol•••I. + C...II'_I A.....
"ASK TH£ U. S. GAUGER"
Price List.
Old Artesian Com ...._.... .. 75< Quart '2.50 Per Cnl
New Art..ian Com . ._ _... 60c Quart $2.00 Per Gal
Old Apple Brandy - ,1.00
f.art
� 00 Por C.I
New Apple Brandy _. 75< uart $2.00 Per Gal
Old Peach Brandy $1.00 8rt �.OO Per Gul
New Pe.ch Brandy _ 75c uart $2.50 Per Gal
Rye Whiskies from 60c to $1. per quart.
•
Prompt Shipment. Sen4 Us Your Orders.
Rofer.Deell 5o,,11I.._I.pr... c..,.117 .r AII7 •••• 1. AIl••,••
Ism
"1'hllt Is the whole subject,"
added, a9 he took his Hont.
./I
Peri'ect 10 "'ne which is palatable, pleasant
11'.1 lake,
I' and c.n be relied upDn �o nct g�ntly,"!Jut
he Laxative �hol'oughly, cleanSing the cnlire system I'll n,"
ImpnTlltes. Such (I renledy i9 MDzley s
LemDn Elixir. It is <l pIcasant lemDn tOniC, 4caeptable tD
the mDSt dehcato otomach, und acts thorDughly upon the
bowels, liver nnd kidneys without the sligh lest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by' nil druggISts at Soc u bottle. Mozley·sMozley's Lamon Hot Drops, Without nn ""
equal f?: couehs, colds, sore throat and Lem on
bronchitIS 25<': a bottle, EI'
.-
IXtf
TRIAL BEGIN,S IN EARNEST.
JUrors to Serve In Greene and Gaynor
Case Are Selected.
A jury'wns chOBen '1'hul'sday III tllo
ClOCHe and 'CuYllor caso at SUVlIlIlIUh
lInll the Ilctuul tlllli 01' tho defell'J·
auto]' "POll lhe chnq;os or COlHijll! ney
agulnst the United Stlltes gavel n­
meut, 0lllbczzlcl11ent, lind rocelvlng
fuutis Imown to huvo lIoon elllbozzicli
rlom the United Slates, COIllUiollced
In enIUBSt.
�Onte tllh ty wltno�Hes. It 18 bello\',
ed, will bo examined, but Iholc Is n
I;lonter IIIUSS ot lIocHlllclltnl�' evldcllCo
to be plcGentcd lhdn the 01111 to 'I.
timonr will constllute,
Owlug: to tho d'Jlt.ly In the Uri IVIII
of tlillns tlling-Ing Iho'" jillOl'8, It wns
12,15 Ii III when the fedelal COUl't
convened The call of tho \'onll e
showed th,tt lIe:ll'l) nil of those whn
IUlll hOP-II bummolled WOle IHosent 011
luqllll) It dovoloped thUl -SO\ 01 III of
IhoBO had \'ulhl excllsos, 'Illd th,)y
«_""' .............&,&,6.A.
!
c. H. PARISH. �
Dental Snrjl'Cnn •
Otl1oes in Sea hiland Bllllk ntd'g.,
!• Seoolld Floor,«S'1'A'l'E3nOnO, r; mOHO I A.�_.A.III...a._",a,........u..
FIR!T OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
A�I., and Erl. Enrlneo a..1 Lom.
bard BoHeu, Tanka, Staoke, Stand'
Plpea .nd sheet Iroo Work.; Sbaftlna
Pulle18, Gearing, Box-es, Hangen, eta.
Complete Cotton, S.w, Grl.t, 011.
an' i'ertlll••r 11111 ouClte; aloo Gla,
Pre.. , Cane HIli and tlhlnrl. ou"'Ce.
BUlldl.r, Brldlll, F.otorl, 1'........
and JJaltroad Cutin ... ; Railroad, IIU'
Ilachln,.u' and Faotor, Supphel.
Jleltln; r.okmg, InJeoton, PIpe
Flttlnlll, Sawo, I'll•• , Ollon oto.
Oaot e..r, u,: Work 200 handl.
J, A. BlWfKD.
Stataaboro. Gai..
\,'orc excuseli Il'om sel "Ing
Tho det'ellse exhausted hs tcn
strikes bel'oro tho JIIIY wus tinnily !:m·
ifcted tho govornll1cnt havlRg lIultl�
two litt IItos Tho J\l1 y us chosen llil
as follows HOlle Thomas, Qultmun,
Henry G Heitel. Valdosta, Wiley W,
Haddoclt, Qultl11!lIl, G L, Touchstano,
Naylol, Robert SHeath, ThonlUM
TtIle, William A. ShUIIlS, Ousloy,
Thomas Dallliler, Olliley: John AI
len, Nushvillo; a, R Poole, Thomas
Yflle, Nut II Turner, Mel'llllvlllO,
SfllUlI(!1 It Patten, Milltown
pr.AN'l'� ANI} GAnlJEN l'LAN'I'�
We wlH take YUlir orders for Cab.
hBgO plantfl of t hl! Wt'lJ known varie�
ties l�xtra ERrl,)' Wakollt!ltl!i� Oharles.
ton or large tllw wnkelleltht, Hemler­
IIIIII'S 8ur.ccsl'!ioll, .... Iat Dutch. 'J'hl'se
plRnts Ire ralsell III I.Ile upe'l air nntl
will Rtnnd grent oohi, We tlse the 8n1llt!
Jllftnts 011 ollr thonsflnd I.!rc Lruuk tnrm.
Ws guar.untee COlJut and qunllty. Wt'
havc a Oftr�ful Juan III otiarQ't! or tht'
IJnoking, and Blltt.efnctlOll gunrallte�d,
'J'he express cO"lpnlly has prOllllsed 8
SO per cent reduction In last year's
rate!. l�rim�s in slIIall lotli ,I.i() per
theusRnd: ill larJ{olots ,L:!5 nud ,1.00
t'er thollNantl, "'. 0, U. M��.lfelit, �. O.
Our Celery and other Garden l'llotll
wm be ruad, tor shilJlJlelit Crolll the
JIi'b of Olluember, the priues the italile
A8 cabbaj:te plants. 'J'h� depar:tlllent of
ngrloultltare hIlA an 8xperllllentni sta­
tion 011 our farms to t(!lt all kinds 01
oabbageft anti other vf'Ketablell. In­
formation oheerfully gll\,t!.n.
.
N. n. IlLITCS C�.,
Monett, S. c.
and
J.bo..
P_.nr·rD.po"
Fouadr" IIIObIU., Bool.r, W,.II
Ind SuppT, 8tore.
J. "BRUIEI • IIITOI BOOTI
A.'l'l'ORKIIY8 A.T LA.W,
WADLEY BANK STATEMENT.
II'J.TUJIOBO
Oftloe over the Poet O$oe.
Will practice in all Ul•
GJ:OIUIU.
Official Announcement That Every De·
pOlitor Will Be P�td,
n W .Jnmerson Is stili checking
up tht· books or the Wlldloy, Gu, banle
A roprosentatho ar the Germanin
bRnl{ of Savnnnfth clal!1ls the banlt
or Wadley bOrJowed '10,000 011 Ihe
('oshler's receipt rOl 250 balelil of out
ton. Thel'e Is no cotton In sight.
Thcolc IS a shortage ot $1,500 all Sut
urday's business No entl y Olt the
books show whore the money went
ShortllS'e '10 fur Is ,13,&00
Pt tldldent R('ntz gflve out a state
mont that ('very I!f'l.osllor will be PIlI'1
in fuli
ao1U't8,
LOANS MA.DE.
'&rill ad TOwn Loan.
_. tile Iowan rate. of int.e... -
_,
I'A m.on CAli B'E IIV ICE
TI.I. TUmS
Beg inning Jun. 4th 1005, lh.
8aftDn.h de Statelboro railway
will t:Iln palSen.r tr.in. through I
to S.vannah wi'ho\lt cba.... of
I'al'l. "Caek d.YII, leave 8tate.­
borD 6:80 •. m., .a:rive S.vanah,
8:40 a. m" 1811ve !tavannah ':00'
p..,m" .rrin 8tatMboro 6:10.,m.'
SundaYI, leave 8tatelborD 7:30 a•.
m" r.rriv8 Savannah 11:86 •. m.,
I...e 8avann.h 1):45 p. m., 1m".
8tlte.boro 8:60 p, m, ,
Week-day train. make oo�.co
lioo at Cuyler with West bo"nd.
S. A. L. tr.in No. 71 for.1l palbta
be'ween Cuyler and MOIl'«D�,
Al.bama. Mixed train Will It&ve
Stal,e.boro daily, e�lltpt l:Iun9y,.
at 4:00 p. m., maklDl OOn!)eatloDa' Cuyler with ·S. • L. ND '12r
.,riving Savann.b '" 8:00 P��'I
,H. B. GR�MSBAW, 8.'•.
BE
'l·WFJEN'A·tl,AN'I'A AND AL­
BANY VI. CENTIIAL.CROOKED
DEAL CHARGED.
Graves Averl 'f.hat Rallroada Have
Secured Control 0' His Paper.
Charging tbat Chnrles Daniel, bacl(·
ed h1' the Southern and Contral '.It
Gcorgln rnilroads, Ii seeking to gain
absolute contiol of the Atlanta Newil
In \'Iolntlon of law and contracts nro
made by John Tomple Graves, editor
In·chlef of thut Impel'. In a bill In
E:qully nllli!d In .lllnnta Thur�duy,
Tile 1I11egatloJls of the blU are sen·
satlonal. Tbe defendants in tbe suit
Ilre Mr, Danlcl, Jnmes W. English,
Jr, Ml1Is BLane .r Savannuh and
tllo two railroads above mentioned.
Parlor carll olll!ratetl dall1 between
Atlanta and Albany, on train leavioc
Atl.nta at 8:00 a. m., orrlvlng AlbAny
8:40 p. DI" and leavlnlf Albany 11:IK
I. m" arrlvulr Atlanta 7:60 p. m
Seat fares M follows:
Between AIl.uta and Albany
Be' n Atlanta and lIacoR
Boh n Maoon and Albany
1100
160
J. J. ••••",,,,,,
CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER,
Statesboro, Ga.
Eltimates fllrniehud on all kind.
of bUIlding and oar!'8ut"r work.
I guarantee' every plede of work
turned out by me; tbere '. no job
too lalge or too elnall for me to
tltuN on. Partiel'giving me tbeir
work will have the advantage of
Inlide pieces on all bUIlder', ma­
terial. Wheu you get ready to
build or ropair, Bee me.
,. Respectfully,J. J. NESSMITB.
ROOSEVELT DUSTS CAPERS.
South Carolina Nallonal Comrnltte"
man Falll to Land.
, 'rhe PPIJOlntment h, Prelilclcnt
Hoose\ olt Thul s�uy or Erllest� �
Uoolll!ln or Andol'son lo lJe dlstrlcl
attorney or �outh C3roilUK has creat·
cd II senfMtloli in Suclth Cnlollnll C! _
•
w. nnd In'lho higHer animals ""pI;'
evldeoce or their p�,,�on
..
Ing powers, wblch, 'u;OI;illi·al'if'e'JI'fik 10
dcgree, are Identically the same kind
Ill! th080 01 man, ssys tb. H.rald 01 th.
Cross.
eles I re till as i lio place of lohn
Gallers, nation.11 COllltllltteumll1l
�ollth (;.1)'01111.1, wh:) W'\.'i a c.llldlc!r
lat· I cUlIllolnllHont.
10 .spools of the best
II
. Machine Thread TurneI�GIisson
�omDang,
Prre.Smoke and Water
backed by the sheriff could not'make
til II prices we do for
The Next Thirty Days.
Oome, join the procession and partake of
Thousands of Bargains that await you,
will be sold for 10 Cents.
with every purchase of .,5 or 0\'01'. Or, if you
prefer
10 Yds best Calico for 10c.
with all purchases of $5 or over throughout
this big store.
JONES HE PAYS the FREIGHT and the PEOPLE GET the BENEFIT.
$20,978.65 Worth of the Highest Grade merchadise Going out to all the People.
We are going to do the battle for the masses and not the
classes. THIRTY DAYS we want to make ,this the greatest Cash' Gathering Carnival that ever appeared
within the history of this country. for with us it is cold cash we want
and we must have it quick. All former attempts at merchandising by us or any other concern
within 50 miles of this city. will be eclipsed beyond all question. THE CITY WILL BE IN
A STIR AS NEVER BEFORE. A hustle and a bustle throughout th�
big store that will wake mortal man from
his slumbers and make competition howl until you can hear them for blocks around. It will be a wonderful gathering of the
·people. We want Cash and we are going to give
the people the benefit. We will raise the roof if it is necessary. IT WILL BE A HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN
We are going to pour shot and shell into the enemie's camp, until they
will think they are once more storming Port Arthur. There will be cannoniding all along
the line. for with us it is cut loose and unload now. not
later. Our loss will be the people's gain and we expect them for Fifty miles around to turn out to the harvest
for all the people and not the favored few.
There never was such an undertaking in this city. and we do not believe there ever will be again. Absolutely $1.00
here will do the work of $1.50 to $2.00 els!-
where on many lines. and next Saturday morning. 9 a. m .•
Jan. 27th. when these doors open. you will see such a gathering of people as never appeared on the streets
of this city before.
Rain or Shine the Battle Still Goes On.
We have put our word out to the people and you know how
well we have kept it. Our word to you will be our bond, and there is not one item in this house. or half
a dozen. going to be put out for bait. as. you will find plenty trying
to do. but over 49.000 items. all at a price that never met mortal man's eyes before. From one enj
to the other you will find the greatrst fluttering of red tickets.
with the price of reduction marked on them. staring you in the face-no matter which door you come in.
The Whole Shooting Match Goes to the People.
We want to do ten times the business of our lives. because we want cash.
We expect multitudes standing in line and your share will be here f�r you. We have
put on 15 extra sales-people. and no matter the
sun shines or whether it is raining. it will pay you to gather up your gum coats and mackintoshes and umbrellaf, and
come down and see the greatest display of merchandise. sold for the I�ast money. that ever appeared to your eyes.
or any other person's eyes. since you were born.
Not one item will be held in reserve. You will see signs and you will hear signs of
these war-priced merchants; but they will only:�be signs: of distress. We
know it is an immense undertaking and while other merchants tell you that the
Turner Glisson Co. is losing thousands of dollars in order to make this Carnival a suc­
cess, that we cannot help. We are not trying to run their business.
neither do v.:e expe�t them to ru� ours. We are goin� out after cold Cash, and:we are coming out
and asking you to part with it at a season ot the year
when all men expect to make their 50 and loo.per cent profit; but With us profit is a thing of the past. Wholesale
prices, and loss, reign throughout this entire big
institution on many lines.
times or any other times to place them wbet'e
they will go the fartltest. Rememher you should
have mansions instead of building them for the
othel' fellow. and here is the opportunity yon
have to commence saving. in buying merchan­
dise from us during our Sacrifice. Unloading,
Oash Getting Oat'nival
Tho whole house is topsy·turvy, everythin�
is re·al'l'anged. There mwet· was such a change
in any store in this community. The big red
tickets will be on them, Sf) yoU!' child as well
as yourself can come here and buy with
safAty. Remember that any item got in this
house that aves not meet with your approval,
and is not cut off a bolt. CAN BE RETURNED
AND YOUR CASH WILL BE OHEERFULLY
REFUNDED TO YOU AND NO QUESTIONS
ASKED, if returned within 5 day!'.
No goods will be Oharged and nothing will
go out 011 approval. Lt is all cash with us" and
if you get what you don't want, return it and
get your money back, provided it is not cut off
a bolt. No goods will be taken back or ex·
changed on Saturdays.
LADIES PETTICOATS
Mercerized Petticoats. We are going -to
show you in plain words that you will find here
an absolute saving of 50c to $1.00 on everyone
in this house to what you have been paying for
them elsewhere. The ones you buy here at 97c
are the biggest values you over saw in 'any of
Calico for 10c with every pm'chase of $5 01' over.
Remember we are not in a trust or combine
against the farmer and the workingma,n, and
never will be, We are not brought up that way.
We are with the common people; we always
have been and always expect to be, and if you
want THREAD OR. CALICO, it is a certainty
you will come to us to buy it.
The Most Gigantic Undertaking Ever Known to.
. .Man in this Man's Country. ' '.
Biggest Ribbon Sale Ever Held in Statesboro. '
.
SaturdflY morning, we will have on sale an
Immense quantity of new Ribbons just received
frOilt t�e mallufacturer. ThEl lot consists of
e,,:erythlllg from th� dainty little ribbon. to the
Wide stately Sash Ribbon. These Ribbons are
;wort.h from. 1c. to 50c. a yat·d. They are strictly�Il Stlk. Satm, Taffeta, Orepe, Printed Warp, and
In fact, every kind of new and up·to·date Rib,
bons! and they go out to all the people at prictl;;
rangmg as follows: lc, 3e, 4c. 6c, 7c, 9c, lie,
14c, 19c and up to as high as 35c.
OCEANS OF NOTIONS.
We speak of Notiolls, because when youenter the door you will find them
.
lined u
ft'om olle en� of the house to the other. The bi�red mark wtII be 011 them, so yoU!' child as well
as yourself can c�llle here and buy w�th safety.rhe w�lole ho�se IS ablaze with bal'gainfl. Dur­
mg thiS Oarmval you buy 2 papers of pins ferlc, and the famous Hoolr.s and Eyes that you
hav!-l beel! paying 5c for, you buy them here
durmg thts Oash Getting Oarnival at 2 cardsfOt· I cent.
I'I£TI'I'ION FOil INOORI'ORAl'lO,N De �
OIOIIfII.-auw",. COUln.
' ••••10....'"
To the 8ul'.rlo! Court ol .. ld Ooun�y:' I haye jUlt reaa Mr. M. O.
an�bi.t::'��tl�� o�II,!:,�,!�mt!,��.o�u�:rd Jon..
' 'letter in today'l News (Jan. Raiford Bimmone
.tate .n� euun�y r••peotlllll, .how.: l:.!tlr'). I lov. to read such a let- H T J De
I. 'rhat they d•• lre lur (�.Il�,"•• lvl·', ter. for it II 10 full of truth.
. . 0 I
tb�lr •••001 ..... , .UOCHlora"lnd ... llI(n.
to become Inoorporated under .�h. I believe. like Mr. Jonel. that
Pine Land and Our Own Guauo nallle ...d, .tlle· 01 l'lIIner·GIIDon the .aored 80rjp$nre II tieing ful-
b b k h Oo"'�IIY.
.
� ffl' �al a ant one peo 1110re in t e 2. I'ho term lor whloh I,etltlolle.. .ell among UI today. "In the
lAok tban mOlt any other Guano. Ilk to'be Inoorporat."
i. twenty ye.... latter day. pertlou. "101'" Ihall
wltb tho prlvUe... 01 renow.1 U tho '
ond of thn tlmo. come," Surely. $b-. are the
�I:;' ·1;:·�·��·l·:��"�h�f.I::�d °I��IY!�; latter daYI. So millY people 188m
(,3J111O) dil'lded llIti" Ih.re. 01 F'llty uuthoughtful, like palio. oarlnR
1J0rra....oh. p.tltione .... howner. for none of tbeso tblnKI, but riot­
If yon want Guano that wiil ::�I:�:e .�klli'!.:'!li°�I:,:'�r:.lt��:·�� inl! 8eem to be tbe order of tbe.
pay you. bny Our Own and Pine :::::{ 1�."�b�0�::..!:::�� ��:II.�,:! e�1 day. It leeme th�t there II, .no
l
Land from J. W. Olliff 00. 't�.OIlO. fear of God before �beir eyel.
S'I'RAY MUI;E:-traYClf IrllUllllY Fr '1:1�l' ':',h���"I�al� ..apltal .tl"'k:r Young men and young women.
�t.ble. In S,lvalll. �, the lOth lnst, be:� .0�::'.liy pald·i�."r.
IAI are. y remember tb.t the fear of Gad il
one black horse mule•• l x y"arl old.' 5. 'rhe obJeot 01 ••Id oorpor.tlon I. the begiuuing of wlldom ar.d thl\
weighing abont 1000 or llOO polllld�. pecuniary l'foUt nod min to Its stock· 'i H
'J.\lil!,rcl,lIrn nr :mitl mull' to me will be
noluers, I t!tlltonera propos.. to.earry C eav ug unto im I. the ptrfeo.
01, a gell.ral retail moro.ntll. b".llIe.. tion thereof. The foot foldijtb
1)8111 for, or lilly informatlun t1hftukru- and to d"ll e8peolally in dry goods,
ily recehed. . .r. A. Mill.. olotDlllg. h.ta. 8hoe. alld IIO�lUn. at
hil bandl and eatetb bieown belh. '
j retail; buying
I"d .eillng lor cuh or I would that J oould print lU- Every faoility for tran�aot.ing a lIelleral bankhlR
buai_ .&0-
For any disell8U 01 the skin there i8 un ore,lIt all 8110h art,lolul and thlnrs t f' d 'd
'
, nothing b.�ter than Ohnmberlaln·. a. are "."aily .",pr"ced hi th.,1.lIoral d.lllbly on every youllg heart tbe
ooun 10 III IVI uall. flrml and oorporatlJDS lolioited. All IJai-
;.. You ca'n alw\ys flud .ome one
Salve. It reliev•• �h. Il<Jhlllg alld ��ur"DII�"h b".ill'·", Dndali '''ch "rl.l· admonition of Solomon: "R,.
DOSI entru8ted to u. will be oarefully attended to. We pay inte..
,� � trade with you on lee.!. eto. Mt
burlling •• II.atl">1 ill.�alltly IIl1d .nOIl h:'�dt=d :1�nfu\,,"in"�?II�tr:,�I�\�e�l!- member. now. thy Oreato'r in t.he on tim. depo.,bI and handle tor ollr ou.tomera all foreign ite_ d
t.bl oil mlii.
.Ifeota II cllr.. 80ld by.1I dr",g"t.. wlthi htlog " geller.1 or .1'",,1.1 day. of thy YOlrth. when tb, eVIl par.
Rmall dellOllt. regularly made ",ill soon net YOH a 11111& .RaL
! E. A. Smith. Supt. Partie. haviug Ct t�OI1 leed to r:��m::ro�t:":,�.m��n:n�r:�:i�\':�'I�: day. come not." etc",
Small depolits are appreciated. and suoh depositora trellted "ith the
.ell or exchauge will pleue send
010•• 01 .r�wle. "1'IIfol"l.te t,o. gCII· The reu.on sume young people lame oourtesy
and uODlideratioll '1looorded larger onel. We .i fer
era. merohandlse or g�tJeral dry rOtHls h r f tl bl' t G' t
.
I d 'U L- L
them in a. eurly a. pOSSIble al bll.ill•••• or u.ually or cOllvelll.ntly turu out bad il. that they have
a s a eo Ie pu 10 pro rpnag.. we UI a rIa an YOIl WI &.10..
we want 10 close down 800n. cOlllleeled ther�wl�h. alld '0 make 0011- not been trained IIp 111 th. way
more of u•.
Rulloch 0,1 Mill. :�,�tie�?/�o�·e����d·g�n!���o��rr�: that they should go; beoaule =========_"===============
IlIalpowero.ndtodoall"olllll.lIeoc.· God lays. "Train up acblld in AtiOUlls SIW lollllve Bee. Short.
wi!eWf��l;:.ve you ���n�: R�:n:I�llr ��r�,:;'t!��l:�,r.��.!:l ::�I�I�h�!U���\:�e�� the way he Ihould go and when he W.dl.y. Ga.••T.... 17--Soll.ntlonsar.�! �.�all de.:... �n fhe artie I•• named. i. old he will not depart from it." developing In �h••lfalr. 01 �ho ballknd'�r�!�",�i.'�'r.uI li •• 01 millinery and that I. the trutb of th& mat- of Wadley. Wi,lch .r. belllg IlIvo.tl-
6. 'IIlIe prlcOIIl81 olllce and place of tor. ".tell here by)t. W. ,Jlllllion or Ma·
bllslne•• of the prob.led oorpor.tlon I fe�1 lad wheu I lee BO few oon
who I. gomg oV,'r the book.. A
will be ill the City of Stlltosboro, said reprettentative or the Germanla nank
: Nothing 'equals fi.h a. Guano.' Five cases oC mill �nd good.
state and ooun�y.
•
yuun" peol,le take any intere.t in 01 Savnllah w.. al.o I,er wl'II
, Wherefore, petltionen pray to be I
�"" "
· Pinu Land and Our Own Gnano' Just receIved at Oliver'. and go m.do. body corporate under �he name
C lUroh. Indifference about reo .olalm upon the Balik 01 Wadley lor
,'hal 400 pOll ude fish meal in every
into the Granc1 January ClAnu-up �:�llti:,t��ivi���t!�S���i i�::���\���li!� ::113 ligi0118 mattera, I think, is olle of ,10,000.
\' ton. .'
Sale-3 to 15 yard. iu pIece. lubject to the h.hili�I•• Hxed by law. tho greatelt sinB 01 the day.
'I'h. allegation 01 tho' lJerm.nl.
�t . \ 80 Dre•• GinghamA .... , for 5c Tbl•• January 12th. 1906. Bro. Jones. you are rigbt abol,t
1I.lIk i. tho� It loaned tbo Wadl.y
1, M.r./Jal. M. Pamb. oC th.e upper H.c White Dimity' Obecks, .. 50 8. I.. Moore. I II I d' b d'
bank "0.000 on tbe oa.hl.r·o ,ooelplil
'sectlo� of th.e c,onnty. 11'81 10 town 15c II'I-dru. Olotlls. all color. 1Jc'
Attorney lor PetitlOnerl.
0 11 (ren w 10 ure ISO e lent at lor 200 bales 01 ootton. alld that Inv.,·
R
.. --.- .�llOol; clllidren who are diBoba,. tlg.won lIa••hoWII th.t tllpre 10 no
,!tone d�y dunn.g the Rast week. 150 yd-wlde Whii. Lawns and
GI1OROI •. RULWOH GlJUNTY, dlent at Ilome will be 10 every- oo�ton here a. oollater.l.
, •
• I,ll. F'. J4ea�r, Clerk or the Superior
�. When you, wa.nt fire In· Madra•............... nt 15c Oourt 01
s.id oounty. do hereby certlly where; children who will not It
10 luthor .hown by the Inve.tlga.
.. urance "ee F. N. Grimes. 12;\c Dre.1 Ginghams and t.hll·,totohle,y·obIOVth·.·�,rltolroolg,°r'o"rgclll"'r�'etrrto'"I' obey their parente will not regard
tlon thll. made or the book by tho
, !;'
U I' .... " "G d ' .
. expert lacountant. accordllll' to re-
�I H'·
.
Shirtiugs 8tc "'I·urn.r·GII.son Company" a, tho 0 nor the lawsof tbelfcountry. port. �h.t�h.o.sh w•••hor� ,1.Il00 on
'r.
• pnry Mathewl and brid�, REMEMBER. Ollvor'. Ollean- ••
me appear. 01 Ole in Ihis olllce. I hope all pa!ellta. wbo read I•• t S.tllrd•••• buslue... No entrl".
0, f Pen rlOIl Ga hove be.'n �ISI't WiLlleS8 Illy oJllcili1 lignature till:;.
•
� • .• � v,
-
uI' Sale last. till Fel"y 1.·.. J 12 I I Bro. Jonel' Jetter. wl'll read I't were m.de on the boo'.
'O.I,owwl,ere
'�ing in the city for the pa.t fell'
, anllary
. � I. 006.
R. F. I.e.tor.
• •
\V II"
. again aud consider it well for it is the .bortalle w.nt. O••hler 11. I,.
:.lay.. Mr. Mathews holds a ver� e WI gIve .you be.t bolted' 0. S. O. B. V. H I Itt d I
II
J 1
.
1 f d T
. well worth your ollsidRratlOu. ump Irey
comm e IIU 0 C un mOil·
).i'1llportant railroad job WIth the
mea 111 exc luuge or see - ry It. W 't B J f
day morlling.
'Southerll at .P�af8un.
Bnlloch Oil 111111. iAullY BoYS Ileal Them All.
rl 0 aga",. rD. ones. or 'I'be .hort.ge thu. lor I. said to be
wordl fitly Ipoken are like apples ,13,000.
of gol.1 in plettres of Bilver. Pre.ldent n.llt. hi. give out •
W. S. Branneu. statement declaring that every depos­
Itor 01 the Bank 01 W.dley will be
I'ald III lull.
.
WE ARE GOING TO TALK DRESS GOODS
It matteJ;S not whether you want Henri­
ettas, Melrose, Venetians, Serges, Silks or Satins,
or anythinl,; that was ever made in the Dress
Goods line, we cal'ry nothing but fashion's 'latest
and they will go at prices ranging from lic up
to 98c, absolutely wortl} two or thre times these
prices elsewhere. We have been buying
them
dil'ect from the lUen who made them, and 'they
are going out to you at t.he most ruinous prices
you evel' saw. In fact, we believe you
will be
clown and buy half a dozen dress patterns for'
yourself and gil']::;. because such an undertaking
was never attempted before in this city 01' SUI'·
rounding countt·y. High Oarnival will reign
throughout the entire store. Our Oa�h Gather·
ing must come and it must come fast.
We will talk Ladies Coats. Jackets and Furs
, ,. because we are going to talk them at prices ney­
er seen or heard of oetore. We have one lot of
Ladies Coats at $2.48 absolutely worth ClOuble
that in any other store in this town. Then we
ha:�e another lot of Coats and Furs for the ladies
at 1110.89 that would be considered cheap in any
of these war.priced stores at 1(18.00 to $10.00 and
the kind we are selling for $9.89 are absolutely
worth $12.00 to $15.00, and you are paying it
elsewhere.
It is your dollar you havA got, and it is the
duty you owe yourself and your family in these
\
10cal fielb
III readil'1! e"er our .exchallge.
we notice that lIearly 'every one of
them have a notloe stating that
80veral young mell of the commu­
U1ty left lalt week where they
wonld �ttend oollege. Some to
attend tha medical college. others
Amonll the !'uBine•• ohanges in to the dental. some to the busi­
Bullock till. week i. sbat of ue.s ",here they can learn book.
Me••r•. A. J. Bird &: Bro .• of Met- ke�plnR, telellrophy. Icbool teach­
ter. buying the store of Mr. Mack mg, preacbing. singing and van.
Marcer. of the .ame place. '� OUI other vooatiQ98 m which
The stook i. among the best in there il not much hard work
Metter and the .tund an excep-, mixed up. But W9 uever read
ticnally good one. We are sura anything about a boy going off to
the Ilew firm will merit the pat- learn how to nlow. 8plit rails or
ronage always extP.nded the lorm- roll log8. No. tbell8 boy. who
or ono. Mr. Mer...er will probably "-ould earn a good living on the
6mbark in th6 livery business. farm. whiob by-the-way i. the
be.t occupatIOn in this country.
"!'!!"��__��II!"!!"'!�!'II
come flocking to Savannah. At­
KI LL THE COUOH tlantoj Macon or .ome other city.
AND CURE THK L� whlle_many of them ara going tohe little vllhges and working in
WITH Dr. King'. tores. law offices and doctorhops for $10 or ,15 per month.
NIW DI·SCOVI" These little fellows who part, tben bair III tbe middle seem to
CONSUMPTION
Prlet .
FOR OUGHI.nd 10.' $1.00 he anxiou. to work in a .tore at
OLDB Fit. Trial. any price. In lact the me'rcbllnt••
1-:�"'B-rB-'O�tA;.aT-Dd....�c;-d�ic�t·-�...ir�g�u-r;-BO'!'to-�-all�11 aootors and lawyars tell U8 tbe
LBB, or KONBY BAOK. applications they
bave for the
plac_ea nre a burden. and yet there
============ are farms rigbt bere in TaUnall M.con. Ga .• Jon 16.-Hr•. Ro.a Le-
A ropular Auctioneer. county gOllllf to the bad for the
===========;::0;;;
ver Hied petition lor a wrl� ol-hab •••
want of help to till the SOIl. The .------_--.... corpu., In the oi�y cour� hore tod.y In
Our good friend. Mr. Jo.hua B. bOYI and young men will do al-
.n elfort to leoure poa.... ion 01 her
Lanier. i. being oalled tor all mo •.t anything Ibefore th'lY will
Bl'and New little ••". who••he clalml. I. IIOW be·
around to sell property at auc- poll tbe bell c!Jord over a mule or Stock of
IIIg IlIeg.lly det.lned by M.nager J.
t n The people il other un
R. GUnll 01 tb. Georgi. Ind,,"trlal
10 . 1 co
-
walk between the plow halldle8. 110111•.
tie. have begun to recoguize )lis If tbere i. a needed reform in thiS B U GG I ES, Sever.1 mon�II...o Ibe allowed Man-
ability a. an auc�ioneer.
.
country it il to kepT- tbe boys .,er
Gunn to a..um. oha'lI. 01 the
He goel over to Reldlville to, IIway from town and teaoh them WAGON S boy and h. ,,�. Immedl.toly Pllt un-
over oonduot a three day. auction .ale, tbat tbe best place 10 the world 11
dor the care 01 tile bOllle. Sh. olal","
from Claxton on Saturday and startIDg to-day. He has m,de a at borne on the farm. It lS 1110r' HA RN ESS th.t sll. w
.. to ••• tbo ohlld when .b.
8' b d
.
It
.
III f h
0 dL.. lred .nd olIO tb.t Ihe w.. to be
paDt t e ay III t e Clty. r. contract to conduct one 0 t e bonor to II ,boy to-- be oalled a
I of all kinds. We bave an .1I0w.d to take him baok hom. a. loon
Wijkmlon 11 all old Bullocb coun- big salel ill Savannah on the flut plow band than it il to be known oxcluslve line and can , ..ab.l80ued emplo,ment
whicH would
tY'man and lived for quite a while Tuelduy in February. He is being as a shallow brained lawyer tbat sllit you. .upport
both b.r and theeblld.
'n Statelboro wbere he ha. nUmer· palled for on all hands. He 'I loarl around the court bOlle. year Be lure to l18e UI before
l'bl•••ho "". b.. be... denied b...
US friends. He will teacb a term undoubtedly �b8 belt all-round in lind year out and WIS never BuyinK.
lod the petltlon:-.. tho ,e.ult. 'IIao-
f 'h lb'
.
tb D
. .
b' f b
a...r Guna w.. ord.red to produce tllo
IIC 00 t II .pflng III e e· auotloneer III t 18 lectloll 0 t e known to bave a oall and l'f' be I
o.ftb neighborhood 10 tbe 44$h 0 nOr Statesboro Bnt1f1'ft
.
bo)' n eoart tOlDorrow .nd tbe :mItt.,
- on • y. bould IIappen to Itumble up on '"1:1"" will tie ••UI. before Judge. RodlJ'!ll�
'IBtriot, after WhlCb he wiII 110 to oue wouldn't bave lenle enoullb ... W 00
Man..... Guna took tho obUd trom
tllen. and take a full'yoar'l Bow 10 Pftveat Bill.u, Au,ck.. tol8t it b8fole a jury.-Tattnall
UII agon" ..., '11_ ......1 m..atM ....od
grll 10 tbe State No�mll Sobool. One wbo II .DbJeot"to billolll' .tHcU Journal.
"- that bell.. !leeo uDoIer ._uo-
bile in tbd cIty Mr. WilkiDIOn' WIll qotlce �blit Iqr •. da,'or m.� be- '�;������'�����::::;::::::::�t�lo���ID�tba�bom:·;';.�IC;:;boo�I_��.�� .I'OB,IA�
.
a.,mltered tbe New. and �t bil 'lore �he IitR.k b•. il 'DOt bUn"y �t :! . . , UNlit Acre. LiDd,
lIIe upon our lublorlptlon hit.
meal tIm...nd 'eel,.�ulliltor e��lnr. . CUrti Blllouan.....
'
1-'- DR'I'1",,0 '. Cl
...-
.
110 A.rOlI••nd. lIDpro,"".
A d,,"e of Obamberl.lo·. Stom.ob IDd ,oua
••a --
, Turpeotlae I"""tloo'
. {
f write fire insurance o� LIver ·r.bleto when th.... first lImp- H�.. 'Sour �-
, , �., S&ook ot M.tchan4(...I_""_ ..� ,
it d t
tom. Ippear .iII ward o� tbe .attaclh ..... Li .;._..I
. _II.... _'_'';'"'''_'''_''' 8 B. B
cyan coun ry prop- Til., 1_ 10...,e b, aU dru"llt.
'
___, ,..-.- ".....-I. ""_W OOID� _
••• I •.
and will appreciate
• � , C"rollto� 1';'_'..4: e � SIVftM·· ....... .a. ........ i'e::,
...1 IIuo.tl�r�d .�\."",,�-.
I' ,business. ......... t••aIle yuuY.,&_,. I- 1IIr, It, Ie' .u........ Cattle Ipd hog rao,'. '�
F. N. Grimes. .,. FOR BALE BY 'W'. _. JIILL'E8 '
B. B.BO:!=�
l'
, 'til'. J. B. Dav: •• of Bruuswrok,
II� been 111 town for the put few
da)'1 vllitiul! relativ.I 6n.1 (rieldl.
He.�ill retnrn to Bruuawiek today
or to.morrow.
Brlllg UI vo'ur seed and get their
'alu, 111 IDeal aud hulll or oash.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
LOOK FOR THE RED TICKET.
This Store will be closed Thursday and Friday LOOK FOR THE RED TICKET.
Customers will be admitted to the music house
They. denote a saving of 1-4 to 1-2
on Great Carnival Sale, They
denote a saving of 1-4 to 1-2 on
your purchases. DOORS OPEN SATURDAY. 9 O·CLOCK. A. M.
your purchases.
THIRTY DAYS.
We are going to do the THIRTY DAYS.
Battle of Our Lives:
: Tbe many friends of Mra. J ..T.
�VilhaD1'. of RegIster. will r.llret
.to I"rn of her llluese at her home
I&t tllat place.
, I ,will be pleased to figure
,with you before placing
your fire insurance.
F. N. Grimes.
,I Mr. W. H. Williams has hei",
I}pp(linted a� a rural route carrier
?n route No.5 from Stat.aboro.
I � Nobody c�n under.too·d bow the
lfvoda oan be lold so choap at the
,Q)ean.up sale at Oliver·s. 'I'he
.. �ale lastl tIll February lat.
,·tl I bave 1I1SC barrow. for ,18 and
,lip. W. G. Rallles.
i: Victor Reoord •• ten inch. sixty
1.';ent� eacli; ,e.en inch record••
ithirty-five cent. ·."ch at the
i�tatesboro Mus,,; Hon.e.
• Mr: Bed'ford Everett. of Excel-
810r.lspent the day in tOWIl on Fri'
4�y, , .
. I.ft I' ... I
) We hellr the name of Mr. John
a,lnd�rsou Ipok.n of In.connectioD
".Ith ·thli race for tliX recoiv�r.
,
Should .fr. Anuei-�ou, enter the
'1�ce bis Iflends wili rally to 1)1.
�opp8rt il\ no uncertain terms.
;
[represent several of the
, ,'best tire insurance compau­
\ �es in the state and will ap­
, �reciate part of your busi­
''Pess. F. N. Grimes. ,
('S�e me before you buy youra\'se harrows alld wIre Conce.
;.( W. G. Raines.
.f,: . FOR SALE-Fur ca.h or 011
I
'\\016 o',e mule eight years old,
.t�und all� kind. Apply to IItr•.
\ ():
M. LeItner. Ollto, Ga.
,'\ We have 100 .quare. of new
, 'iron rooflll� Cor .Ille cheap.,
J Bulloch bil 111111.
·
. .4. few gun8 that I will clORe out
"t oost. W. G. Raines.
T Eid. J. A. Sca�boro preached
fUP near SwJ(iu.boru the tbud Sun.
"day. '
Our' Own a.id Pine Land Guauo
are iD large and well filled sack••
dry aDd flne. so that it can be put
out wltb a di.tributor without
any trouble.
Long They Last
those war-pl'Iced stores at *1.25 to �1.50, and the
ForAs as oues you buy at $1.97
are worth 50% more 30 Daysin any other store in this town. Then we have
more kinds; the 59c ones that are worth 25 to 35
You wi! �i1l buy more in gold, but with us it is part with the Oommellc�g Jan. 27th and winding up at
l papers of Pins for Ie.
Petticoats and get Oash quick. Send word to
your frlends and neighbors for ,miles around, midnight Feb. 24th.
2 cards of Hooks and Eyes, Ic. they will appreciate it. And now to make mat: WE DO THE BATTLE OF OUR LIVES
One paper Needles. Ie.
ters worse, so long a.., there is a spool in this
Iat fact, 9 CCDW ore in Notioas will do the
house,· you buy 10 Spools of the best Machine to unload this big merchandise stock that will
Thread with f'vary Purchase of .5 or over or, if wake ul' the �ple from 1&11 � of th�
wort of 15 CCDU elsewbue. you prefer. you can buy 10 Yards of the Best country. . .
.
I have everytiling lh the plow
line at bottom pr ices.
W. G. Rainel.
Brins u. your cotton seed and
get tha top of the market.
Bulloch O,l lIIill•.
Mrs. SillllllOI1S Bud two chil­
d<en laft last Friday for TampA.
Fla., where'they WIll be for about
three months.
.
01 a�ue and malaria, CAn be relieved
nnd cured with },;Ieotric Bitters. 'j'hi8
IS a pure, tonic medlgine; of especial
belle"t in malaria, for it exerts curl­
tivt! influcnce on the diseue,- driving
It entirely out of the system. It:.
much to be Ilreferred to qllllllne, hi".
iflg 1I0lle or �hi8 drug'. bad aft.er-er­
feotli, E. S. Monday, 01 Benriettll"
'rex., writes:' "My bro�her wa. very
low With malarial fever and jaundicE"
till he took Eleotrlo Bitters, whICh
saved his hfe." At W. B. ElIIi!I'8drug
store; prioe 600, guarftnt.eed.
81ckenlDir 8blVfrIDir F-illl
New Store, at Metter.
I am in the market again for
cottoll seed. I will gIve the higb­
est market price. Cor seed dohver­
ed at I1nv. statioll on the Oentrel.
b.tween Dover and StIllmore, on
the S. &: S.. on Ihe RegIster &:
Glennvllle. or 011 the Seaboard.
betweell Lyonl and Savannah. If
you bave seed to sell do not let
them go untll you bave oommuDl­
cated wltb me at Register, Ga.
Relpectfully,
Jobn G. Williaml.
Wantell Cotton Seed
,
Brooke �iDlmonl. Prelident.
DIREOTORS:
J. E. N.OroID. 0MIIiK_
W. W. Wlllillmi
oJal. B. RUlhin_
M. G• .a­
BroOD 8__
Ube
first 'Rational :fSank
of Statesboro, Ga.
Exaoliuod by tbe U. 8. Governmeut.
£llpUal Stock, 823,000.00
F'rom tb. Oh.utaat_
When Gr.at Britain toelI: W'.....raI
Wei 011111. "oa.t oIOhln•• lllepa_
her U8UII Imt'luy aud orglolled a .....
I,a"y 01 natl•• oold.... willi :ant....
oflloers III command. When t.......
mot tbe Ohrn.le IIn"",I.' ...., I.
hard·foll..b� battle .rOllDeI ".....,
.",1 lI"nlly ol<>rlO.1I nnd took the ell)"
In the IllllllRiCr or lUOO, pn........,.
tofthe:",.roh on I·ekln. til_ C"'_
�roop•• otlloered by Brl'lah�.
rought shoulder" to ............ with
t(,e Brlti.h. 'l'he IllIht o••r••• clar
1I01lle: oue talking oareleulJ tile
usual ololm that the OhiaNe _-
ardll, where upon all ollo.r, ........
led th.t valiant balld 01 BrI&hll _,­
lormed Ohlne.e .pok. tor ilia __
with .11 �he ardor 01 Brl&l.b 1&.... f1/{
1.lr Jllay. 11.· •• Id. "llIol!! "', ....
lIlen lollow thear leadeN up • ...ae&
.wopt Itr.e�. and rlllht &lie ......
rlo.de. 1'0111 whwh the u.a. al.
pouring, they arc no ; aad
tllat I. wll.� our Obi trw.. In
!lrltl.h IInlloriled did.
.
A Orllll ·l·,.....�
--- I. d.lly ena.ted.lo UIOU...... .c:......
Mr. Jolnt-M. DogAn, cRabler of the- as death ollhnl, In elch ODe, .....
Germanla B.nk wo. III Wadley yo.ter- vw�lm 01 con."inl,tlOn or ............1&.
day afternoon to conler With the J111t when coughl anti cold. are ......
pr•• ldent 01 �h. II.nk 01 W.dley. Mr. .rly tre.�e". the �rl"'" I .........
Hoga" •• Id la.t nlillt that l·re.iclell� F. G. Huntl.y. 01 Olkllncloa ..
Rentz told him th.t no dl•• rep.neleo w"te.: "lIy. Wile had the -tt­
In thelcoounts ol-theblnk bad been tlon,lod three doctor. p.e her up.
dl8CJov.red. and th.t he had hope•. On.lly .he took Hr. King'. N_ DIa­
that ever1thlng oonneoted With the covery lor Oonlumptlon, � ...1
ballk would be lound .11 rl,lht. ooids, whloh our.d b.r. ami _,_.
18 well IIOd .trollg." It aUla $be.....
Dear"e.. (laonot Be Cured .1 all dl....... 011. d_ ..........
Guarallteed .t 00c .nd fl bJ W_ II.
Elli••Iruggl.t.. Trial bot.,� t......�:.�l��:I=�r.�I:��!d'I;�r:iol�!I�� ttl�ne���
there 'S only one ".y 'to cure deaf..
ness, and ',hlt i" by nOllstltlltioo
remedies. IJeallle8!1o 18 oaused by an
Inflamed llOlldltlOn M til" mucous lin-
IIII' of Emlt.aolnan 'J'ube. When tnla }"Olll the WaahlllrtAlD
�
tube IS IIlflnmed you ha\'e a rumbling The people of DIy 1.0&10. are iIot
i�i'::n�il'�!����j!:�� ���:rl,lll!s� ·J�(�h�I:�� finAII(llllllyelllbarrlslell, lu'. for titer ..
SUit, ami ',"lesa tilt' inllnnllilatioll can
first time in their hlltofJ. __ 0 �
be taken out and this, lube restored to them are embarratlscd with ft........
ita norm;,1 oondltloll. hl'"ring will be remarked Mr. J. 11. Albie, olOal....
t::tra°;"'l'���::Jeb�. l�i!��r��e�I?I��I�! villl", Ga., Ilt the Arlington.
nothing but a. 11111aOloll COllllitlon of
"18m not drawing auy lanoJ pin-
the mllOOUI 8urlac'�IIl. ture. 'l'here is more mODe, In
lihe
We Will give i)Ql! huudrp.d dollars for hallds or the peoille of Gear._ DOW
:!�l�).�llla��I:::tO:·ou(:��la�y blrall�; thon ever before. Not Ion [
Catarrh Oure. Bend tor clrculnrs, free. went to lee a planter
10 the Ulera.
! •
F. J. (JHENEY '" co.• ·I'oledo, O. par� o! the .tat. who ft•• ,�_� ,
Seld by drUlJiCutl, 750. was really predacd for cash. De.....,..
·l'ak. HIWI Family 1'111. lor con· .my advloe .bollt illve.tldll' hll.OII.,.
ItlpatlOD. .ndyoll oan Im.ilue my IUrpriaeWIJe., '
I louud �b.t he I,.d a_mll1lted
within Hve 1".rl the Inu, 0
ftOO.OOO. 01, cour••. bl &ller
exoeptlonal. but. Ire.t mo, of hi
nelgbbors have eomlortabt. unk ..,­
oounto. Tbll prosperity :1. __
Hoed to tbe "bite pooph. ThaN 1110 •
our ••otlon a 1l00dly nUlDber "ttbrlft,
nel(ro. who have beeo bUI, _U.8
lalloll pl'OIIport,. and II the.-"_
oontmu•• not a f.w of th.1D will lilt
rich."
•
A Jllm.ea Lad)' lI""k.�eI
Chamberlain', Coulrh �_
Kn. Mlch.el Hart•• ,1••1 the la
perlotend.ot 01 O.rt Senloe It KID,
.ton, JalDalo,. Wett Indlet blaD,,"
.1,1 tbat Ih. baa lor .ome'.... III8d. lOhamberl.ln'. Courb Bellltld)' for
cou,hl. oroup and wooplng COUlb .Dd '
baa 10UDd It ver)' beo.ftolal. She IIu
•
Implicit con8denoe 10 It aDd would Dot'
he wltbo,,' a bottle In ber bou... Sol4"
b;r an dru,gilt. I'
••
"
,TU'RNER·CL'ISSON co.t.imo he loyal to tho rnuitnd
country, but love the memory
of
the Son them Oonfederacy, for
"No IIlltiulJ rose 80 white Itllt! fltlrl
NlIlld (i'l,1 �I) tree or r-r-hne;"
=-Haml ill F.thorodge.
Metter, GIL., Jan . .15 '00.
The Statesboro News
The Statesboro Music Statesboro, Ga.
JONES HE PAYS the FREIGHT and the PEOPLE GET' the
'$20.978.65 Worth of the Highest Grade Merchandise going out to allHouse.
l'uullsued 'J'Ul'jHIIIYK a/lll Friday!! by
!'nf;: S'rATFlS1l01l0 Nsws PUllI,18HIKG
COII'AJlfl',
BENEFIT.
T6mp6�t at Washlnglon.
The .tre.s in the ,itnutlOn be­
tween tho president lind the eon­
gro.. 800ms to bo approuclnug
very rapidly the acute stage. Tho
respenaibiuty for it .. uttvibuted
to tho preaideur's dlspostulon to
d lctute rather than to snggeat, to
use tho "big stick" rather than
tho kid-gloved huud , If tho esti­
male b. correct there Is place for
tho reflection, what IL duf'ereucs
there IS boween Roosevelt in his
study lind Roosevelt in tho lobby I
His most virulent oritic would
give him 11 large meusure of justly
due praise for hi. messnge, [Jut, if
reports are reliable, he is smgu­
lnrly wnuting in the ubihty to use
the perauution of hi. hterary of­
fort in a face to faoo encounter.
And yet it should be uo great sur­
prise to know that a crreia has
come. The sume buppeued to
three at his predeces.ors aud each
aile of theni weathered the storm
iu tolorble secnrltyand emerged
.0Ce if somewbat battered.
Andrew Jaoksou, U. S. GfIlnt
aud Grover Clevelllnd were ench
brought into sharp counict With
the legislative branch of govern­
ment. With the first tho oPPos1tiou
to him went tho extreme of 1111-
penchment but he was viudioatild.
'l'be second seem�d to be rather
the victim of vioioLis surround- Sf'IIJ for�" .JIImpl�. �'Ol\ JUDm:.
MIIlOLt:C1IlOUl'r.
Illgs, au insatiable �rollp of rapa.. SCO'l'T &:; 'nOWNE, CUEIUISTS 1'�llhCIWhlt�Clllr�r!!: t J d I tl S IGOII�i. tl!/:��':Itllll���II�I�ll�fn�I?II. 11�IU:��erl�!
ciOUB political buccaneors. The tw-4oU ..... 1••T•• II1', ••• TO.. lilY Dc\\1lpapcnnuounctlllltmL. III 1111110:'1111: thl. ra(]�
third wus u viotj'Jll of his own @elf· SOc. andl',lJIJ, .ill drugll,.e,. ��ll:��:r��th�J!I�p��i·��:�I�IM��t.��:�·l1u� �ili
importance affordIng nu example
'----------------' �c��r���I:�cl,��:��I;.�I:�I�(!��I!lI;���:�t�".::t��
of (). prp8Jdent complbtely abnn ..
'==============
ullonunyh,wJCrthlshonol'. n�;'le�li'��·()J.II.
doued by hiS party in the COIl­
gress.
It IS certaiu that tha railway
nlld athol' interests that are ill
open hostility to Roosevel& are
makillg hay wllile the slln shioes.
They have skillful agents on the
grouud alld tbese latter will oar.. -
fully foment the embors of diS.
content With "view to discredit­
IIIg the presidan& with tha country
Bud thus sta"e oft· rate legislation.
1& is certaiu that this will bo doue
but it will be iIJeffective. It i.
more thllu probable that the pres­
ent di.oolltent is due more to the
wiah of corporation hgent. aud
tne industry of their press repre·
sentatives than to au actunl 0011-
clition. If it existe III the mell­
aciug form represented it IS COli·
cerned ent,rrely' with a maifesta­
tion not with a .ubst·lIIce. The
president's temper IS tha cause,
not the me08ures he advooat.s.­
Augusta Herald.
the People.
KrlLI'I'ed 81 Stat.e�boro Ga. r'o!t,Ollhw
IlS dCCOlIl1 1;1:l6S mul! tnn tt er ,
LOOK FOR THE RED TICKET.
This Store will be 'l� Thursday and Friday LOOK FOR THE RED TICKET.
Customers will be admitted to Musk House.
They denote a ·saving of 1-4 to 1-2 on Great Carnival Sale. They danote a saving of 1·4 to 1·2 on
YOllr purchases.
I DOORS OPEN SATURDAY, 9, O'CLOCK, A. M.
your purchases. I
30 DA·YS.
We are going to do the
30 DAYS.
battle of our lives. II
,
I'
VALLEY GEMtult IHRIU .....To The Ult.lzeng or Bulloch OOUDlr:
eJ�or.l'��lil:� t�I�ll\i:::�,Q:r.:�t"·Orl��::!::W ��D-;U:
811hJld 111Uit'. DUII1I,-,crllllu Ilrillary. II, IIIllkllll uls
eunouncumcm I wlllli 1.1, Uumk tue 1100piu tor the
couuuueoe l'cl)OII('!.1 hi metn tho I'''''l. Tllllultlnil
JIUI III allVllllcu tur rcnr IlIplK)r'. I alii
YOUI'" very re8JlOOltJI,I�: 1)!�llIUCK,
"Uncle Robert." Styles 6, 8, 12,
14.
Howard In Walnut, Mahoganycllllilory 19th, 1807-almo.t II
century ogo-" litt.le bube
was
born among tho hills of uld
Vir­
ginin. Little did the fond par­
Pilts think tho unrno, Robert Ed­
wnrd Leu, would become inunor
..
ta.ilzed when they gave it to him.
'l'o-dny his IIAme IS familiar to
every school bny; but very fell' of
us fully underatnnd the depths of
tho uobility of ohuruotnr of this
UlIHl of men.
We speak II'lt,h wouder and ad-
1I111'1Lticil of tho groat general, nnd
are astonished ot the wOllllerfll1
Ulliliner iu which he blltlled Graut,
lind Willi wo moy, for tho world
has never knowll 0. grenter gener ..
Ill. But let us lake a ,iell' of the
mflll that was bebind the gonoral.
Hi. amiable dispOSitIOn i. evi­
denced by tbe doep love manifost­
ed'to hilll bv his soldiers. Huu·
drold. ara li;ing to·doy who CRn
testify' that "'ICy went olmost
fmut;c fit Ihe Rig'ht of thoir old
chieftain; and not simply be­
cause he was tb'elr chieftain, but
becanoe he was a man to be loved.
He displayed 11 ma.tH strategy
In t.he "Seven I'lues" battle, but
he eviuced " heart full of love
when he, retreatiog frolll battle,
stopped to relieve a fallen enemy
who had taunted him.
He "'OIL military fame ill more
than o"e battle, but the Ihought
of havin!; spoken one kiud word
to u wounded soldier boy, away
from home aLld mother, gave
him a satlsfactiou tbat Bathing
else could.
Gen. Fitzhugh 10
relates n
conversation he bad witb an old
farmer au his way b rna aCtor the
aurrender. He st.opped at the
farm hou.e for a drink oC water,
and the old Carmer came out to
learn the latest uewo. Gen. Lee
l>llswered:
"Geu. J..ee has Illrreudered."
Tbe old soldier, not know iug
wh'onl he .spoke to, and w1th 1\
Cace tb.llt sbowed nothing but dis·
belae�.;'��pli.d: .
"That little old I"bipp"r.suap.
per, Fitzbugb Lee, migbt bava sur­
reud, red, but "Uncle Robert,"
no, uevel."
I
.
Many romautic It.orie. are told
of tl)q chivalry of the kuights of
old. bnt the Collowel'll of "Uuclo
Robert" were actuuted by 11 deep The following
IS 11 list of thoso
sense of 0. love almost divine, gnttiug your pnper
011 :oute No, 11
for it was the slimulus of the love Metter,
(la:
of 11 great country aud .tbe aft·ec.
L R Reed W H Hall
tiou of a uoble mOll urged them G W LeeJr
T I. Griffin
ou In thoir slrnggle for their just G W
Lee Sr Geo W Watson rorts liS hOllr by hour.
riohtd. Jasper Davis Jasper
Pa.rish 1'ruly"in the llIid�t of lire we nre in
t:)
S J P h Y J M
dcath." Britt lms gon�, but we are so
'Boy. and girls of Bulloch arlS
ercer
happy to know th.t h. has gone.
couuty, love tho memory of Lee;
G B Hendrix NO Helldrix "Where no storm••ver beaton the
emulate the eXlimple of hil spot- J A Lanier
-- 0 R Heudrix glittorlnl'str"IlI, where the years of
1eos hfe; study his career a. !leu. G
T Kiugery III Heudrll: etellllt·y roiL" l"et 118 sprinkle hi'
eral ot Q, �l'eat army; vi�w hun M
F .Jones B Cobb grln'e with tears, mingle
our sorrows
J A h Z T D I I
llnd eympathles with the, loved OI)l!S
upou his day Qf lurrel1der, as Gen.
110 r� ur , e ,nao 1 h. h•• left behind.'
GI'llnt r�fuses to aooept his sword, O.T Thain
I. OeLoacb Our deepost s)'lIIpllthy goes out to
ftud tbeu sik yourselves if he WdO E A 1'halll
.J S Colhus R 2 the b.re,ved and ". would thllt we
Ii oooquered general. D A Holaway
W 0 Peacock could offer SOIllC consol,tlon that
Honor to his foir memory. He
'V E ,Tones L 0 Brlllson would soften the anguiSh whloh rends
H K' Ed Sh thel' hlrts,
but in suuh an hOllr or
bas left behlDd him a memory
I. logery , umnn
'orrow consolatlun can cOllie only
to be cberi.hed Illwoys by 0 free N W 'rUI'IIOr,
A P Deltu
frulU tho prolllises 01 hilll who lIoeth
aDd linconqllered people. Now A
A 1Jllruer H W JOlles IItt �hing. wett alld who h., ble,s.d
tbat the dark olonds of the '00'.
R A Watson J S Kenlledy theln by I •.ndlng �helll such. proclou,
hne dilpersed and all bas passed
.Tennio Love '_ E.r Bird jewel, though rora,hort time to bl."
tuto hl8tory; while we are enjoy ..
B W Godby H Jonel:J their hOllle
here and drllw them nearer
iug. tbe ble•• iugs of peace and
Jno A Lanier '1' J JO.n08, R 2 ��:I�;�.ttnroll.
where Ilritt joins in
't Itt f t t d R L8uIHr, Jr J
A Wallaoe I,'III.. �
M,·te,rl y, e u. n� orgs a a F Wallnc'e One precious �o our heart, has gone,.1
tl b ( Id b ) J8S Mosley"
;;:;==;:;;;;=========
���orl��edleani·sfo���:e� "U�?c�e W �J Ponoy F Cartee 1'1'�h:o��:0�;,:�\;:�!�:��III��our home
Robert" to battle wblle their
J IV SDli�h 0 E Cartee Oon never more be fitte�.
homes were almost desolate
J B Doualdsou R R Cartee Our �'ather In His wl.dom oattcd
O�iy a few of them areleCt, and W M Lamer A
J Sanders 'l'heboom'Hislo"ohad given
tbeir .i1vered head, remllld us
T I. Lau,er DO Franklin QI' iAnd though on e.rth the body,'i ••
tbat they, too, will loon be 00
W J Watson J W Wallace
". The soul I. slfe In aoa,'en'A Friend. '
more. Tbe comiuK �ener��ioo
Your. truly,
_
'11'111 euvy out opportunity 111 b..,.·
Jno. M. Lee, R. F. D. C. Houie lor �at.
iug tbolO sra114,ohi warrion. for Greatly In Demand. Ollllltlotr••t ftve room., wl�h @tand
oU'r daily cbmpaoionl, and ye' Nothing I. more tn demand tb4n a barn, half acr; garden. WIll rent by
bow little do we appreciato tll8m. "Iedlolne which me.tII mode,,! require•. tho montb ot! y.ar. Apply'"
€�&f' iii�' d "l&ill\'I"y'e�n 'with ,,+.ntl fora bl.OQd
and sy.!"'m oleans.r, . DU'TOIC BOOTH.
r wu e r �o ..' 8�.h as ·Dr. King's New Llf. Pills.
.
!!our gratiflcatl!>u"by mak1p.. tliel� 'fho,. are juat what you need to c;"e
tired, weary beart. happy by your �tomaoh trOUbles. Try tbem. At W. ·,ro1lJ'S1IOJIE1'�
lava and relp!lClt. At the same If. EIII.'sdrug ,tore, 260.,guaranteod. _............,..""""".11.......
mil. OONOIUtiB
To me voters 01 lIulloctl Cou.t,.
J am II c.,ltlhhlIU fur tlollllrCI\.., trom 11I1i! t!liltl'lut
IIlhl rcll'l'(otf'UII)' souen yOUI' vote 111111 1I1I1I1elll':l} j.
tue Utlxt. 11I111lllry urecuon. I Ihunk you fur ruo
i�ro��'�'hPI�!, YI��t::t:�II�; �I�I��I: 1i!�,Il�,J,111!;�lalli
nomlnn'OO and 'lIOOIi!(I, I will undo.,'ol· 10 do lilY
tullllnt,y Itllli btl rllllhll,1 to me IMlfII,I.'� tmereses.
'tUIIL'lll��I���IYa:II. lsi. 11'011 • .I •••
IllA1'1�""::O.
The Ellington
In EngUsb Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
DBE
above picture of t.h,
1111111 nnd fish i� thr. t'l',,,I,'
mnrk orScntt'r:; EIIIIIIl'iil III
'.
und i� tho Kyn'''I.'·1Il fUi
st rcngt h 111111 pui-irv. It i� 8,,1,
ill ulmost [Ill the civilizorl COIIIl
trieR oC the globe.
If the cod fish became extinct
it would be U world-wide cnlnu:
ity, hecuuse the oil thut come,
fl'om its li\'er sln'posses n.11 otl,,·,
ruts ill noul'ishin� OIlU life-J.!:i"ill�
IIl'Opel'ties. 'l'hi"I'!:Y y�nl's I'g"
the pl'opl'ietol's of �cott's Emul·
sion fOlllld 0 "'".1' of pl'e]'lIrin�
cod li,'cl' oil so that e,'enolle CU,II
tlll,o it nlld g'l·t tlae full"\;ulue of
tlae oil without the objcdiollu.blc
tllste. Suott'� EIllUlsbll is the
hCijt thillg' ill tho worlLl fo!' weak,
1"lUkwltnl t'hildl'ell, thill, delieMe
people, IIlld nil conditioll� of
wll"ting nud lost stl'OlIgt.ll.
ron COUN1'\' TIU:ASl}UIII,
'I'll the Vuter.! of III1UOl'b COIIIII,: J
I hereby emuumuu my ClilltlltillUY fOI I;ollllly
Trelllllftlr. IIUltJl'ClIII Ibe Clllluh'l{ ucmoorauo Pri­
mary; an.l, If eloolctl. I promlse 10 dlfMllillt')l'U tnu
dull!"K of the omee to tho hesl of lilY Ablllly [i!j uere­
toto-e. 1".\'0 huhllllO onteo tor t.wo 'crlllllllMmy
book. hI"'" tecu roulld at'CllnllC lit. 1111 times. You
�:�;!;;'I�;I�..()11?ll�t.IOII amI l'01��. ���IW�:\.�I�III.bu
All Hosiery Cut to the Quick.
See the line of Ladies' Hose, at 4c, uc, 9c,
11c and up to 19c, that have no equal, and if
you neei:l Hosiery, it is a certainty you will come
to us for it, because you can buy them cheaper
than you ever did before.
And we will not wind up our talk until we
tell you abount the finest line of
Ladies Furnishings
of all killds that was ever in this city, and we
believe you kne';v it. There are hundreds
of
articles, including Fur Scarfs, Wintel' Under·
WAar, Wool Undel'weal', Gloves and Mittens,
Belts, HO'le Supporters, Hand Bags, Purses,
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Neckwear, Perfumes, of
all kinds and Toilet Articles, Ribbons, Fancy
Oombs, Oollars, Jewelt'y, etc, etc" and they will
cost you less money than the other fellow gets
for what he has been cal'l'ying for thu past two
01' ten years.
Greatest Corset Excitement
Squeezing Oorset prices. Stich prict',sas we
make for the next thirty days will do the work,
fOl' certainly no sane person will pay twice the
prices elsewhere that we ask for the same quality
A SURGICAL OPERATlON HAS TAKE.N
PLAOE IN LADIES WAISTS
We have c�t the prices so deep t.hat they are
not recognizable,and now they are YOUl'S, if you
get here in time. Buy them at 43c, 69c, 93c, up
to $3.67 worth 60c to $5.00.
'I'HE GREATEST OLOTHING SALE
that you have hearq;<o much about will be in
full blast as soon as the doors open, with every
othel' department throughout the store in the
same way, Suits for the nien, suits for t·he boys,
overeoats for the men, overcoats for the boys.
We have clothing for everybody, and it is going
to be clothing day down here every day, and if
.you ever did want anything 01' ever did need
anything in your life, IT IS CERTAINLY
OLOTHING. ",e have one lot of mens suits
ai *3.69 that would be considered cheap in any
of these stores at $5 to �6. We have anothel'
pile of suits at $4. i8 worth fl-om *8 to 11110. You
will lind another stack of mens suits at *0.98
that would be considel'ed cheap in any of these
war·priced stores at iiIlO to �H2. Then we have
another lot of suits at tI6.1l7 that would be as
goOd as gold dollars at *12 to *14 in any othel'
store in this town, and the kind we are selling
at $8.87, $9.98 and $11.98 are absolutely worth
In Golden Oak and Mallogany
1·3 more, and you are paying it elsewhere.
Everyching we have in the Overcoat line and
Little Suit line go out at prices that will please
every man and child within the walls of this city
THE OVEROOATS
we al'e going to sell a.t M.87 will co"t double
that in any other store in this town. TURNER.
GLI�SON 00. bids you welcome under th� roof
of their big store, and that mealls it is a wel­
come that comes from the bottom Jf their heart.
We want cash and we want it quick. We want
to pal·t with our clothing and ovel'coats, mellS
hats, etc., and we want to part with them quick'
ly. We are going to sell these overcoats, and at
such pric"s as have never been heard of before
in this city. In fact, clothing bought here costs
you a lUere trifle. You will hear some of the
other merchants say we are giv·ing it away, but
we cannot help what they say. If you want
anything in this line, you will certainly be here
and buy half a dozen suits and fitout the whole
family.
HOUSE FURNISHI,NGS.
You will find the Turner-Glisson 00. the
poor man's friend and everybody's friend, and
if you want. oil cloth, portierres, lace curtains,
blankets, rugs, art squares, 01· anything we car­
l'y in the hOllse fUl'nishillgs line. you' will be
down to buy it because you can buy it cheaper
than you evel' did before. We propose to I)lfer
such unheaJ'd of buying chances during this
sale as to make competitors tremble and buyers
",mile. Don't wait until the last moment to do
you I' trading.
TABLE LINEN TIPS.
If a factory in heland had failed and given
us theso goods, we couldn't sell them clieaper.
Buy yoUI' linen supplies now, for you'll not be
able to buy them so low again.
Wool and Cotton Blankets.
all cOllle ill for tbeir.ohure and of �helO we have a great
.toole. They are brand lIew, just bougbt Cram tho whole­
.. Ie marke', and tb� price, oC these Will b8 slaughtered
witb I.be balarice. It II jUlt tho tilllo of tbe year to oom·
mence bUying tbi. clal8 at good. Buy them 1I0W lOud yoa
will certalllly C.el ever thallkfu; to UI for having oalled
vour attentiou to it, for surely you oan make u•• of several
oC them before the winter i. over,
The Great Sale on Rugs.
that Y(lU bave heard 10 much talkillil about Will be
III !ull
blalt as SOOIl liS the doon open, "itb every oth.r depart­
meut tbrougbout the .tore the eame way. Rugs for ball
way., Rug' for small rooms alld Rugs II by 12. Rugl
'0
cover the whole ffoor. We have Rug. Cor any aud all kiud.
oC rooml, and it il goiug to b. Rug day down bere every
day, and If you ever did w"nt auytbiug or ever di4
need
anytbing III your hf.. , it i, oertaluly Ruge. lberytbius we
bav. III thll d�pllrtment wilt go out at prloe. 'bat will
please every mau, "oman ann cblld witblo 'he wall of tbi.
oity.
I can sell you a piano from $230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hOUl'S.
. We invite the public to examine them.
ron TAl Ir.m:ln:ft,
To lhe \lolcl"S of RlIllllCh OOUIII,y:
T:,/'�r::��I::rn��nD�I\l����I,�,�&. f��bI:�"O�'b"�,�!
OllllocmUc 1'..1111111'11', tlnd. It olucll'tl. II)roml!o 10
III· ('bllrve th� dutil'S or the umcu to tbe tlctil or lilY
.bUlly. . J. n. ,Imu:s,
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS
.'OR 'I'Al IU:OElnm.
Till' ',lnldiJ or Mr. L. O. A)O:I1I9 benlbr 11111101111"0
him tor n.'Ceh·er ot TUX relurnll. SlIbJl'Ct to IIltl tHilllI­
IIIII' l)elllOl'rllUe prlrllll'Y, ami rell'tlcllllll), uk for
him ttw IlIlll'lOrt lIf bls rulillw ll"lzelill. ,
von:lli'I.
�'E't'I'l'I_ON FOil lNOOIlPOllA'l'ION 1r::===========iI
GeorglR, nnllooh County I
'1'0 the Snprrior Courtor Said Oounty:
'l'he pt:tltion of iI. A. nrann�n, R.
W. I'ructor,J. G. Blitoh, R. L. Dur­
rUllc�, ,1. W. Frnnklilluoll J. A. Mo
..
Dougliid et Ill., all of sHid stl1te and
county, reBllectftllly lihows:
I
1st '1'11IUi thcy dcsire, tor thelllselves,
their IISSoclUtes, sliccessors and 88·
SI"IIS, to b�oome incorporated uuder
the name alld style of the Stuteiborn
Building IInti J�tlall Assoolatlon.
2nd 'rhe term for which petltiollers
llsk to be incorporated is twenty YUr8,
with the priv'ilege or renewal /It the
end 01' that time.
ti:��s·;�eb�».tf!�a!I��?I��I�I� t::�I��:!,o�lj:
vid�t( into shares of 'lfty dollan eauh,
l'eliltlOllers, howe\'er, /lsk the privilege
��eil:�C;.fl:�I�flO��i�lItd�\�:�8.stOCk to
4th '1'he Whole of said oapitol stook
of OVtl thousand dolhus has already
been actually paid 10.
oth 'l'he objeot of the proposed unr·
porllt,ion h� ,Jcolllliary proltt and gatn
t,o its stockholders, Petitioners I)ro·
pose to corry on a Building nnd Lonn
btl!:iiness and to deal. in real estate,
buyinK and seiling for cnMh or on
credit; lonnlng mOlley and taking title
ur IIwrtgage tor seourlty; leasmg,
��lllllt���x�I�:i,,�la��o���t:l�l r;:�e::,���d
to do all thc usual, necessary and
proper acts which pertalll to or may
be connected with a Buildiuff and
Loan Association and to exerolse all
thl! powers Gild priVileges Illcidtnt to
nnd conferred by law on slich ASAOCfo ..
tions.
nth The prinCipal IllocI! of busint's5
uf the proposed corporntioll will be in
the city of Statesboro I sllid Stnte Illtd
Count,l'
Wlu!of'cfore, the petitioners ,.ruy to
be lDH.lle a body corpornte under the
IIIUlle nnd style nforesllid, entitled to
the rights, privileges nnd !mmullj·
ties llud subject to the linbilitics tlxcd
by law. This, Dec. 20th I 1005.
J, ]I;. UKANNItN.
Attorney for Pctillioners,
Georgu-Bulloch County.
..
I hereby certify lthut the above is the
origilHlI petition for Illcorporntion flied
in this otllce by Ihe petitioner!! Ilollled
thereln,oll this, the 1st day of Jallu·
ury, 11106. Witness lilY IUlUd and oUl·
oinl selll the dnte nbove named.
.
U.li'.LuTF.H,
Ol'k Superior Oourt, nuJlooh Cu. Gil.
Wood'. Seeds.
Second Crop
Seed.PotatoesTrIbute of ReSlleCt. .·on �H.:lUn,·.
To live ill hearts we leave behind I! thi�\�ih:aI��It:�I��u'��I��71ll����'l Jr���(�e!t!n,"c:;
not to die. 'l'he angl' of death ij no 1110 omeeol i'1l.rll!' or III1I1OChCOLlnlY.�UlJjcct 10 UII}
reSIH!ctur of persuns. Be ,ishs alike �i;��\lr��"����:I�c:h�I���rl�"OII�'I�!e:;:li�lcl :�I}(:ff�
tllu oottuges of the pour !lnd the pnluucs ����t��i��N;;II11�J��:;���lUCtfIiIlY MOllett Ihu
\'011..'1
or the rich. His Jlllthway is through JO!Uo:PJlt·.OI:I.I .....
the home, the church and the Sundoy Fon OLtH\K SUNmlOl1. COUR'I'.
Behooland he walks with eflual foot To 'he \'oters 01 Hlillooi. COIIIII,)":
stelHI 81)IOlIg thelll 01 I. ()I�:�e�:i'�:IS����I�� t'J'u��'��I:��I�l�'t"(J�:?'I���C:l��
He hilS im'adell the precinots of our
I
�' y�r��e J���'.'::,71��:�JP�:,U(JY���\·I��!:-1.'I��:�
OOIllIllUIII.ty
Inti tnkell fro III liS one of aPllrOl'lut,l llell)M!CUully.
our brightest gems.
t:SOUIl L. HIIASN);S.
llritt JiJ\'erltt died Jan. II, l00U. age .·on OLfJltK 0J0' 8UI'I-:I1I01l counT.
t!I,ht years, He w:tS just. about the The friends ut �r. AlIlbrll.'46 t. TClilplea
,ak.lhl.
right age tu be lUi! sed by his tlear �tl'!:��ro������li�t::!t, :,�ii 1I1::����h��ro�I��� g�I�lt��
little piny lIlutes bnt Goll "'8nted a eMIlie prhnllry.
111111 IUIk for him 11m IIUPIk)rt ttl tb.
Hower in hhl gl:rden nnd csUell the DelllocraltlJ
votCI'lf or 1111110011 l:oUIII)'.
loved one hOlllc. 1-'0« m.IRE: SUPEUIOR COURT
'Ve iniSS ollr deur little friend but At tbe lul/l'llp,tlOIi ot illY mlnlY trlt!otU I
,.ke
we hopo uur loss will t:e his gain. He ��I:I���I�OC:hl�ts�::-:!�,!:�C��ri"1;��:;:to� Nil: a�:�'f��
left IIInn)' fritmd!l to mourn with hl� �t���11g��'f�:lt'WW�:;'��/;[�::IU��;tIl1tb�'!��
denr 'At,ht'r, mother, brotheri �and �fl�r��lIIt'. and Wlilthlllll�ol��uo���!�r)�:
lor lhllir
slstl·rs. J. W. 1l0UN.TRr.r.
We hope thR\' we nil may meet in
thnt bl'autitul hOllle bcyoulld. our
hOllie in Ben"en, We hope he Is
restlllg in tlu,ti beautiful home, 1\ holy
IIl1lnsiull fnir,:l house not made with
hands whero the walls are of Jasper
alld tho strcets are pure gold.
Let liS all remelllber nud bo reully,
that some day soun or late we liuu \'fill
have the $!lllle debt to I'lly Mint dear
little .Britt has pilid.
1I'11h" Ih'cs tl'llt make t.he \'\orld so
go l'urtber In planting than otber
Seed Potatoeo,' yield better and
more uuiform crops, and are in
hlgb favor with truckers and
potato growers wberever planted.
Our stocks are of 8uportor
quality, uniform in size, aud
lent out In full·olze barrel••
Writ. for prices, and Woo.'"
1101 S••d lIook, glvlOg 11111 and
Intere,ting loformatloo about
Seed Potatoea.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS HERE
will cost lASS than boys' suspenders elsewhere,
Rockford socks will go to all the people at 4c
per pair, Imd you get the benefit.
MENS WORK AND DRESS SHIRTS
worth 50c to 75c, Turner·Glisson 00. has cut 'em
loose at 38c and 45c. Dress shirts that al'fl sold
the world over at 75c to $1 will be on sale h6re
during this cash getting carnival at 49c; mens
dl'iving gloves and mens working gloves will be
included in this sale.
:MENS HATS AND OAPS
come in for their' share of these.' We have a
great stock. They are brand ne,,,". just bought
from the wholesale m;:u'ket, and the pl'ices of
these goods will be slaughtered with the balance
WE ARE GOING TO TALK UNDERWEAR
because we are going to talk dil'ect from the
shoulder. An immense line of ladies und.3rwear
at prices that speak out in great big plain figures.
In other words, lBallY garmellts in this house,
you can buy two for the price of one elsewhere.
Mens underwear comes under the same ban .
We have it in all weights and all prices, but
OUl' prices are always the lowest.
OALIOOE� AND GINGHAMS
will be cheaper than dirt elsewhere. With us
it is cash we want, and we want it good and
J?lenty.
.
T,W, Wood & Sons, Sl8dlmln,
111.101', • • VllllllA.
We carfJ' the larRest IIloct or Potatoes
10 tbe Soutb. Main.. Northern..
,rown and ••oond Crop •••d.
.
Write ror prlcell.
THF. SHOE SALE
Sbel for tbe men, Iboes for tbe bOYI, .boea for the ladiel,
.boes for the Ilrll, aud it il a certaiuty we we won't forge'
tbe babie., b8caule it II going 'to be Shoe Oay dowu bere
bvery day, and if you ever dtd waut anytbing in your life,.
it i, Ihoe., because you are IU tbem more tban balf yoar
hie. If yon want Ikoel, yon will certalllly be here til b1l1
a dozeu pair and fit the whole family out ;;;:
Baby sboes, at 270., 47c.
Ohildreu's .hoel at 6Bo., 87c., 08c. You p"y 110% mon
any place Ille. ...,.,J
Ladlel' .hoes. aolid leatber, 70c.
Ladiel' dreso aboes at '1.211, '1.08, to '2.111, wortl,l '1,50
to 'B.50
Men'. calf dresl sboel wortb '1.50, Carnival sale priOl',
,1.111.
.
Men's extra line patent leather Blnohera �r Bals wortb
$8.50 to f4.00 Oarnivat .al, price, $B.2!!
FINE OOT'l'ON 81H1D
.'on GOV Y.ItXOIt. [ have Il limited lIumber of hllshel�
of the fSIIIOUIi 'l'oole & Bftrt()JI cutton
secil. I wus able IIIJ;t yenr to r81a�
l620 pounds of seed cotoun Iler ncrt'
with '2.7'5 worth of fertilizer, and 1
have never «ot less tlum ·t� puunds of
lillt- frOID JUO pouuds of lIeed ootton,
Absolut�ly the best green·seed llottOIl
�eed UII the llIarket, produoes bust yield
pcr ncre. For referullcc clIli 011 or
write the followilllo:' ncighlrursof mine:
J, M. Niohols, B. I'I Hendrix, 'r. C.
Pennington. Will sell SIUIIl! at ,1.00
per.bushel.
To the OomoemUc VOICI'lI 01 (ieollJla.
III re81)()nl!e lO reflll0:4li troUl lUuUy I'larl!! of Ihe
�t:Jtl·I�'.'t,::!dr�i?��,I�t'c!t�n Jlt�ll� �:Clil::,t, ',�\\n�f
tho �gtJ(liltomllO In YUlir girl. I horeb), UUDoouee
thllt I all' a cultllrdato lor thu OClIlocllllio nom In .. •
liolt lor Goyernol'.
UutwCl!1l till!! tlille 111111 tho I'rhllilry electlull t
l'Ihlll1 eocil!IlYor tu lll00t tho Ileolllll uf tllIl lIoyeral
(louatle!land llliicliSS wilh them sw'h (flulslloUii nil
iihutl be uppt!rmost 111 Ille pUhllu mind. My 1,181,·
lorm, olllQr IIll1n thu tJol,,�UtUllull alltl htw:! of
Geor,lfhl, III the hllllllrUll1 Ciliurcement ot the hlws
•nd the trealmcnt ut lilt IlllOIIIIl. alld 6\'ury luler·
��tr��III!nt.."Uco IIl1d
llll.rncs... Ailklng your SI\ll-
YOUI fcllowCllIzclI.
.1. H. �:STIf.I ..
lUet.ter Ronte No.1.
SWt.ot,llre shy nlld hide like the humble
flower, we pass them with our llureless
feet, nor dream ·tlS their frag-rullee ,=============::::;
fills the bower ond cheers and COlli ..
Sa Vlllluuh, (ill .. JWIl. 12th. J!lOO.
.f. ['. )lOY!),
Stntci5boro, Gil., Uuute 2,
COFFINS,AlSKETS NO'l'IOE
A.II ,.arty or parties nrc wnrllctJ
agRllIst cut�lng nllt( hauling wooll
trom oft' Illy lund ill the 120Uth G. AI.
distrlOt of Dullol;h uuulIJy. All vlo·
laters wi:1 be plIOIshud nocordlng to
law. ,TUII. U,th 1000.
D. H. Higdon.
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
FOR SALE,
secoud·band buggy, good as
This is a bargalll. Apply
.T W. Fran�liu,
Statesboro, Ga.
A FEW DON'TS.
One
new�
to
A uew aud full stock Don't wait too long; don't be skeptical; dont
miss the 'Opportunity; don't fail to tell your friends; don't hesitate to come; don't over-buy yourself;
don't be broke
next week; .don't miss the place; don't kkk and crOwd; don't get mad
if someone tramps on your corns in the rush for bargains; don't ask us to take b�k or ��.nce
goods on Saturdays-we cannot do it-too busy,
.
.
Attend the Carnival of 'Ca$h Getting,
Such as was never attempted and carried into effect in this dty. Lay in your supplies.
Now we say, when the doors open here next Saturday morning, We bid
you W"lcom.. You will
find gentlemen at the front doors and at the side door, welcoming you in'as never before. EvCryUling is OD display. Nothing in reserve,
and nothing in this house but what costs you 'Qnsiderable 'less
than elsewhere, and you will find the most courteous set of Clerks
..
that ever stood behind the counters
in this dty. All we can say to you is to DOlliE and
Attend This Cash-getting Carniva,l That Commenc,es.Jan. 27, and Ends Feb.. 24.
at Midnight. We Bid You Welcome.
Turner-Glisson CO'f
Statesboro, Ga.
of Every Rind.
Prompt attention given
to all orders.
.......""�,..�....�IoM��....�...*'
I CABB�GE PLANTS II now ha. e on hand and ready Cor immediate delivery
Ia targe lot of extra fina OABBAGE PLANTS. Tb�leplauts were raised from tbe Camou. Peter Heuderson '.
Early Jersey aud Cbarleston Wakelleld Oabbage seed and
Iare tbe belt and earliest cabbage tbat �ou be grown iuthis seotion. Prices, delivered iu Slnee.boro, a.t 250 per:
bnndred or
$1.50 PER .THOUSAND ;1In lots of 5,000, '1.25 per tbouS.l1d; in loti of 10,000,
'1�00 per tbou8&n.l. Speolal pricel made ou larger orders.
All orders .bipped O. O. O. when meney do.. not aooom.
pany order. Satlltaotion luaranteed
. All orders' by Il'atl will he glven careflll attention.
.
Oan maknllipment by expreos on day of reoelpt of order.
,,' Call !lD or add",,, .
Statesboro Bony aod
Wa[Dn co.,
or J. G. Blitcb CO,mpauy.
FertilIzer
J ·bave on h_ud in warehouse at
BI'ooklet a supply of f.rtlhzer aud
kainit. Auyor.e .wi.lijul to baul
eariy cau be·.upPlied atany tlllle.'
R. H. Warnock.
..Awardo' "'1Iks.
We wish to exteud our 8inoe��
thanka alld �prsoia'lo-,) .to,.' an
friends wbo were 10 -kind to al
durlllg tbe recent illne...nd�aea"l
of our son, Luter.
Mr. and Mn.�.O, DeLoaoh.
J; B�,' ItER�
I
ST.lTE8Bc!)RO,. GA,
. ,
INI •.•I'..I .....
• ..........
,NEW FRENCH PRESIDENT
THI!l OLD PIIOVmRB AGAIN
M ... Downhlll-Aren t IOU aaham.4
or ) ours.111 01 t till II Idnlabt and I
sllling here larulng ),OUf ateoklngs
rOI you
Mr Downhlll-\\ 011 n'l dO!lr ) ou
know It Is D'6'Yor too late to mot d
Clement Armand Failieres II Cholen
to Succeed Lcubet aI Head of
French Republic
n0
CURED
rOpSYK:m
Ren cvea ett ..we line In 8 to D
dll)" care I II pennancnt c t.
30 o60d.y. 1r:tlt eu4:mcnt
it ven tree Nothlna:cllu be f.itcr
Sp�\CIIICIPs' �o� :el11::�n�.
That Dehghtful Aid to Health
Kidney Oompldnt.
ond BacK cl t! of ..,II er �em t) � Vegeta
ble ColD! ollis un q ailed
lOl C I \ r te Mr.!:ol Plnkhnm about
yourself lu st olost confid(,nce
Allr tlsm-l\1o\\lng )01 r neighbor 8
lawn
Reform-A bier Tncation tor prnc
tic \1 lolltlclnns
1 he Simile llro-� strenuous effort
to 1tve unn ,tural!}
Cnndor--\VJml \ \\oman
about another wom" !\ go" T
Tact-" hat sl e says abo t It
Civil Sen Ice-So ethlng yo I tip
a walter ror nn 1 do t get
luck-An explan:ttlon or the other
tellow B S Iccess
lite Insurance-Providing for the
widows nnd or-ph lns-of tt e dirac
tors
The Water W \.gon-A \ehlclo from
which a man occaslonal1� dismount"
to boast of the fine ride he s hATing
-Saturday Evenln� PORt
81 resslou
Sort of Funny
WIllie was spending 113 first day
at school The ('j ISS were told 10
write troDl 1 to 100 \VIII e who ltd
not understand sat at lrlng In won
der at the busy clillren DOD t ) au
know how? asked M 0 teacher No
rna am replied" Hila Bring up
) our slate como anded tilo teacher
WllIIo brought It 14) There she
said 111 give you r. feN at a tim')
Copy those Will e V\ ent back to
his se \.t and wor-ke I IIl1li:enlly Pres­
ently he Uptoed If :\ Ith lila slate
What do you want" nsked the teach
ed Why I 'e flnlsbe I drawlol; those
bu«s you tolli me to cOJ ) he ref lied
handing up a very elon entary ntte.lp'
at wr tlng tram 1 to 10
FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Senate Committee Favors Passage of
Sevlral Measures
Senator Clay seo I ed
UNSCONCIOUS POISONINC
lJow U Orten Uappen•• r I Colf.1
A rl\vorahle rei ort was ordered 00
a bill autbo Izlng Ihe erection or a
building at Selm I Ala
MIN&:RS MEET DOOM
Coal Diggers S"leved t.
Have Perl,hed In E*,loalon
I Ighteen D1en are beliuved to have
teen Idlle I 1M 8. terrlfte eXI)losioll
I the mines at tho De-
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
except on contract goods
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH, OA.
maxe� E. �rimea
Georgia
Optometrist,
DIamonds,
Watches,
FIlle Jewelry,
Out Glass Etc.
I wish to oall Jour attention to the faat that whtn lOU antlOtpite
lIH'estlllg In a good watoh a d nmul d ring or anf �
leoe ot j�wl .!rl
thAt It Mil pay lOll to oonsl It II e befor� han"
Also slnct! bavlD,
good help I am better ablt." toturl 0 It rei Ir
work at short Dotrloe
amI can dc\ottt more tune to ey� ex I I Ill\t ons I
Orders by mall or express WIll receIve
our prompt attentIon
The Commercial Bank
OF S!\VAl'iNAII.GA.,
Offels II::; sel Vlce 110 the banklllg publIc of
Bulloch count) to Opl<l1 lfCOtlllls and lJlollll:ses
III retm n .II COUl teS1eS and accomodatlOI1S
conS!.'3tent with safe ban"ln�
III the Sav1l1g" Depal tment the Commelclal
Bank pays 4 pel cent on depOSits and makes a
:special featUle of Bank1l1g by mall
All comlllulllcatlOn:s Will be plomptly and
courteously answeledlf addwssed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashie.r,
SAVANNAH GA
SILVER KING � $1 00 tPure Old Rye) Whiskey � • per q .
JOCKEY CLUB ( 75 t6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � • c, per q .
TWO OF THE BEST wmSK ES ON TlIE MARKST
BOTTLED AND SOLD BY run
Louisville Distilling Co.
tiP
Will BEAR. Mer 416 Llbeny St West. SAVANNAII t:A
The Zettler Hou.ae
3M 'th at \{AOON, GA
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Beot $1 00 per dnv HJ , •• III tho city Good room. and llood \'
.ahlo board \1 hOll III Mncol gl'. WI a call
To Cure Hllter Pulling
nuckle or tic a long halter Rtrnp
around tho horse s foreleg just above
the knee pOtiS the strap through one
rlnl or the bridle un 1 tic the other
end to hitching post Afler 11 time they
may with satety 00 hitched In the ordl
nary wr;,y
Weak lone
One of the common troubles In bog
raising In tho corn belt 18 that of
breaking down Wenk leIS are duo
to Improper fee ling Tho plgK will do
pretty well while with the sow pro
vfded they do not get too much corn
and they wilt develop very well on
good pasture but when confined to a
cern diet t bel CILn t develop goo 1
strong bone Milk an 1 grn.ss contaln
bono milking mnterfn l but corn does
not Bone meal soft co ,I wood a�he8
alfalfa hay or gr IKSOS und such feeds
as contain plenty of bone b IlIlIug ele
menta will balance the corn diet Go
easy on corn except when puttfng on
the ftnlshlng touches of market hogs
JUst because It Is an e sy feed to
tbrow out does not make It a proper
feed
Turn your hogs an I pigs out on a
good pasture ond keep them on grnsa
till r III Don t lee I swill They wJll
spend too mnch time squealing at the
aate Give them good water
Those hogs will look Iurge hone I
and ga mt all summer you may
be
.hamed to shew them to anybo Iy
but sUck to grass and wnter In the
fall when corn Is ftt feed It or bet
ter still start them on old corn
gradually and then wntch these slab
aided porkers flll In the chinks And
they will do It 80 rapidly and so cbeap
Iy you will be surprised There s
no
sense In feeding corn all summer-If
VOII h(we past Ire
For Bub Wire Cut�
When a horse bas been Injured on
wIre the first thing to do is to stop the
flow of blood this moy liS L r lie Ie
done by bandoRlng It up tight It may
also frequently be bost to npply pm
de.red alum or common snleratus both
of which will generally be fo ID I etroc
tlve In I few hm rs consllerable
swelling \\ 111 set In this should be re
duced either bv lpplytng cold water
frequently or what Is really better
apply pure kerosene all not only
to
the wo m I but also to the Dwollen
parts No bandage sho II I be kept
on
wbere kerosene Is used as It w III then
cause the hair to f(!jll ott temporarily
nnd as soon as it Is safe to do so the
sore shaull be carefully wnshed V\1th
sott water and Cf stile soap This
ought to be repeate I da.lly until the
sore heals One of the best healing
medicines for horseflesh that I lIa,e
ever UBe I can be put up at my dr IS
store as foHeVis One b lIf plnt of
.Ico1(ol one b�.Llt pint spirits
of tnr
pentlne one 0 IDee of pure slycorlt
e
mix all together In Hi large bottle al I
sbake weH before using Apply only
",Ith a feather at morning 1md night
The sore should ne,er be I lndllged
By dally washing It will In thl. wny
heal up very rapidly I CBiD person
ally testlty t,. tbe eft'ectiveness at
this
elmple remedy as we have lIlade
\lse
of It In numeroUH cases wttb tbe
best
'results � here every other remedy we
trIed. faHld to heal up the sore
on tbe
horse -J.ewls Olsen In the Epltomlst
Fat and a Perailtent Milker
W K S North BeDlington 't
un sbty years old and have deult
ill
horses all the days of my lite I
want you to tell me just how to
feed
and take care of a threo nnd a
balf
year old cow I know little
about cows
and I raised this one for the
fun of
leetne It grow up Thc Sire
Is a
�urham the mother n Devon
Sbe
Is a goo(l sized red cow aiw8¥s fat
She- came In last year all September
10 and had no trouble sbe gave
lot8
of milk I tried to dry ber off all:
weeks ago as she Is coming
fresh
BOon but I co lId not entirely She
cQmmenced making bag about Sep
temher 16 Now she has got q lite a
bal full Sbe has got a poor P
LBture
Sbe has had all summer two quarts
of bran whea.t and corn twice
a day
unUI September 1 Tben I stopped
NoW I give her a pumpkin at night
and one quart of coa.rse bran a pint
of ground oats and a gill of ollmenl
very. wet In the momlul
I thought
this WOUld keep ber bowels In better
IIhape Sbe Is fat The front quarters
of her bag aro full the bind ones not
80 full I lID keeping her In tbe
harn
nigbts If yo I will let me know
what
to do when she comes in and
nIter I
will be very much obliged
I bave carefully looked over your
letter and manDer of feeding and care
of this cow and I bave no better
ad
vice to give you tban to keep on as
you are doing Thl" cow
for hor
breeding Is a remarkable mllk produc
In« cow If you bave any
troUble
with ber It will be I tblnl[ with
b.r
goinc ba.ck In milk OOW after
sbe
ealves
As Bhe has been milking up so noar
to calvlnK 1 would not advise you
now
w try to dry ber up but
continue to
milk her rlCbt along Arter tbe calt
1s born slowly Increase her feed
but
let It be largely wheat middlings
and
wbeat hran with some o�s added
Corn In a cow with an Inherent
ten
deney to lay on ftesh Is not cal1ed for
Should she 10 beyond a eertaln
11.1t
In laying on loah ber milk How
will
diminish r.pllly and sho will stm
ply become IL beer cow or a cow thel
either \\ III not come III heat or It she
does will not � et In clLlt As) au are
mllltins her rlglt rloug rn I have little
to renr from milk (ever (p rruuent
upoillexy) -c D Sme id V S. reply
Ing to above letter In Trlb me FlY'
mcr
Clre of Stock
Accor ling to the \\ Inter care given
thorn will the plgs colts an I oalves
10 worth tho raising or not Accord
lug to the caro received will they be
worth III reh or little In the spring
H�w often we see n nty stunted
enh es lind colts atarv Ing alit the flrst
ani best yo irs ot their 11'08 In a barn
lot or barren p 1St Ire Some nrc sure
to die before spring and those that
live thro rgh the winter will not be
worth half what tbey suo III hlllve
been t!ld no rna lilt ot c rre und feed
can ever make up to them for these
first storved yenra If lour colts and
cnlv ee nro ro IUd and plump In the
frJI It ,,111 cost )011 f r lest; to wlnter
them tl rough nn I they will be one
fourth larger nn I much more vnluable
In tho spring UUIO it you let them be
gin the winter thin In flesh and with
coats that stand the \\ rang way If tbe
colt calf pig or lamb is worth rills
Ing wt all It Is worth raising well
Sot e people hi ve the mfatnken notion
t1ut even It firm animals lire at mted
the first year or two they will likely
come ant and make a fair size 1 ani
mal In time VOl ng steen eho lId be
thrilly they aho lid be kept growing
Care should be taken that their growth
ts never checke I at any time To do
this they should have plenty of fee I
Il( the proper kind and of the right
mu Tnt Ohe them sufficient for their
needs but not eno Igh to be left over
lind w tsted an 1 see that eReh onlmal
gets the feed Intended for It They
should be fe I und yarded 1) them
sah es where you cr.;n give tbem a lit
t Ie extra C811'e nn 1 supervision Olenn
t p tho lots an I p' t thlllgl:i In order It
Is not too late to attend to these
things go a It no,", an i see wi lt nee Is
doing most See abo It shelter bed
ling n Inters rllcl sand (eed boxes
Don t forget tI e "In I breakH Few
f :rIm; have L" Ind hreak of uny sort
and poor neglected stock stun II; shiv
erh g In the wind on almost every
farm not only cold but hungry 81
\\ell-Etltomlst
Crop Rotation
The State Experiment Station 10
ented at the University of Illinois Is
conducting a series ot InvestlgatioDs
In regard to the comparative value or
IItTerent ClOp rot ltions Threo dlr
ferent systems are being Imestigated
First the cantin 10 IS cropping with
corn second a t;wo ear rotation with
corn ond oats and tllrd a three year
rotation with corn oats and clover
The results of tbe ex})erlments show
that the largest crop of corn can be
raised tn the three year rotation and
that when limestone and steamed
bonemual are applied the yield Is
greatly Increase I
Where these SHtems have been fol
lo\\ed for a number of years the latest
yields obtained (1904) were 40 bushels
per acre with the cantin ous corn sys
tem 49 bushels of corn after ants In
the twO) ear rotation an(i 75 busbels
or corn after clover In the three year
rotlltlon
On other flells on the same kind ot
soli where these three systems have
been followed tor twenty eight years
tbe largest corn yields were 22 bush
els per acre where corn hus been
grown continuously 36 bushels of
corn after oats In the two year rota
tion and [i9 bushels at corn after
clover In the three year rotation
The yields of the fields thU8 cropped
for twenty eight ye ITS have fallen be
low tlie yields ot the fields cropped tor
only tan years as follows Eighteen
b lshels decrease (40 to 25) wbere
corn Is grol\U conttnuously ]3 bush
(fls decreaso (49 to 36) where corn fol
lows oats in the tw�year rotation
and 16 busbels (75 to 50) where corn
follows clover tn the three year rota
tion
Where Iround limestone and steam
ed bonemelll are heing applied In the
three l enr rot llion the yield for ]90.
belog 96 bu�1 cIs of corn per acre
To see one fleld of corn wbicb yields
only �2 bushe.ls and another wblch
yields 96 growing Bide by side on the
same kind of son and from the same
kind of seed and -botb receiving tho
same kind of ouldvatlon Is an object
I.sson not soon tore
rorgotten
ItI Sealon ever Endl
The hardest thing to get 4n a COUt
try hotel said tho traveling
ban la
decent fruit Meat and vegetables are
generally pretty good but at the best
hotels In the small towns tt Is prac
tlcally Impossible to get Bood
melons
peacbes or gropes
The other morning I was tn the
leading botel of a flourishing up
state
town The breakfast Hill of fare reael
as usual fruit In season T6e Hea
son of canteloupes and otber good
things was at Its height but what
do
you suppose they had?
Prunes Oh
the perennial prune-always In sea
son and the crop Is never a failure
-New York Press
811tT percent or the matches made
In Japan are sold In Cnlna.
STOP� BELCHINC
PremIums
lor rau
Good Lucli naklng Powder" such • llrelt
Ilvom. with good cook. Ihat W. Ire .h'pplnr
n 10 �rocers '" car load lot. Th" mean•• bill
laVina: to UL Now to show our appreCiation and
11I1IIurchor mere••e the •• lcs we are dlV,dlnll this car
load savlOll with you," the form of desirable prermum..
all ab.olulely Iree If yon use
GOOD LUCK
,
Baldng Powder
3Y. per cent. nitrogen, 8 per cent. available
,
phosphoriC acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.
POTASH is a most important factor in corn
culture. Our practical books for farmers are
yours for the askmg-no cost or obligation
fund of invaluable
Is a sure cute for all
LIVER TROUBLBS
and a preventive of
'I Y,PHOID
and other fevers
�
Grandparent
Good lor Parent
Baby
Aak Your Neighbor
SOC Rnd Sl 00 per b9ttle
at Drug Stores
mformation in them.
....... aERMAN "ALl WDltU
_yocl<--9._...... A_ OL�UH"'__
The lIeli. 0' EnGI.nd
The Japanese government bal de
cJ Ie I 10 lune II. new foret,n loan at
5'60000000 at 4 per cent War I.
vhat Ge 1 stlermR.n said It WII for
those "ho bo,e to pay tho colt
Tbe molal ton""o or the big bell
rings out many cll.anges to our mod
ern carl It .peaka or disaster an 1
death at r&.lolclng and devotion In
England It olten tells or old time.
and quaint customs Mr DltchOeld
In Ii book on Old England gives sotne
af the tradition. hand.ed down tlH'ough
tbe tintinnabulation ot the beU,\
In. Rome parte of the country tho
bell which tolls tho old I ear out I.
called the Old Lcd • Pa..lngbell
lq western Enalnnd the bella peal
merrily on Oak Apple Day to cele
bmte the cscape of King Charles lIt
Boacobel .4.notbflr bell rung at the
beginning of J..ent Is known as Pan
cal{e Bell because In old time
phrHse It ItUmmOIlS people away from
their J)Bncnkes to conrelslon and fast
Ing
A Ih ell penl at bells Is orten rung
lt the on I or the Sun liY morning ser
vice and Ie called Pudding Bell
Perhaps Is purpoe 111 to Announce tc
tI (\ stay at homes that service 18
ovm
md that the pudding maf come out
at the oven
�"very night at flve mlnuteB past
nine Great Tom tI e great bell of
ChrlBt Church College nt OJ:ford
booms out ItR ponderous note one hun
dred an lone UmeB ThiB particular
number was ohelSen In accordanr.e
with the number of students at the
foundatIon or the collcae
Sunlight Kill. 810nd RIC••
'llhll book w.,. Rl10ke of 10m. tlm.
a,o on Tho Etreet. or Tropical Lipt­
on White Men by Dr C E WoodrnJr
or the U 8 Army ha. attracle� unl
versal atteatlon Dr Woodruff tak..
the (Isltlon that the acUon ot UIQ
lr l;ht ll«ht eyen (f 1l ttrr.perate C('In!l
try lueb as bur own Is lound to be
h rmrul to the blon rI\C'lU anll th't
III the long lun tht!r.f) bJond rac�,1 w,n
h drtven ont of oxht nee by th' d"rk
or Iklnnecf races on lhlll occouDl
Illht affects tho nervoUI aYlt@m
productn. nervous IDstabUlty. aDd t,..
ritatllltT he says Tbl. II now •
.. ell known tact and It Ie accepted
th"t tho purpose or the pigment In the
skin or t�e natnral Inhabitant. of
suony countrleB IA 10 act na :1 scrCHIn
to heep tbe a tlI1!lc ra) R of light r..
peclally rrom penetrating tbo body and
Irritating the nerveR
It took tbe climate or Greece onl,
7 centuries to deatroy the blond popu
latlon according to Dr Woodrutr It
Is a ract that all the Burvlvln& pflt>
pIes round the MedlterraneaD .ra
�ark skInned tn spite of lal"Je IDlluM
df people from more northern taU
tude. with th.lr lair compl810n.
In the Ireat atru,ale for nlltenQe Dr
Woodrlffr InUmates the races tn tbt.
couatry wblch have come from the
cool aDd sbady cllmatel or Dorthem
Europe are deeUned to buna out and
dogentrate while the beUcr prot.ecte4
dark skinned Inhabltont. w111 thrive
Charml of Ah.lkl
When I tell my friends that tn
LAlaska during the monthe of June IJuly and August we bat'e almost cantlnuaJ am11ght nnd that it IIS\er getJ
darlt In the summer months the) In
::;:��ta8�0:be�0:neCI�le:ra8k:llIdrcU
Th 0 h Cof� D.· k·:::�:�or:�nl�:eepv:r�e�:;e�r"o� ��: r ug lee r n .ng.
n regular time or going to bed nn I
IH '(
arising except the minorA who worle Some people questlon the
Itotement8 be(>n but few. c..e� ot Ita kInd be.; t.J;,et It}be remembered tbaf tbf' P1.
In ehlft! and bave to be more method IL t cotr-ec hUrts the
delicate DerVeK at tore and tbey bl\l! been cntl.ed bJ' 10'1. � dttllcked lu one r8'� ond the
Ical I
tI e lJodJ PeraJIIll1 uperleuce witll wbllk)" or tobac(.'() Leach 1181 nev� !I8tb��'u Ruother wblli 1!V'otlrt'rs ....
In the winter there II procticnlly tl otTBuds pro,e the vcnerlll
'tnh�Dlent uiled either but ha, been a rr�ut cof Ina.) be kidnl"rs beart bo�11 or g.D
noth ng lolng and the few peop1e wi 0 true nlld ph,.llclaul
huYe recorda of fee drinker Rod tbe IpeclaUltl b."t' prnl lIenoUI proltrlltlon Tbfl r"uK'
Btay there caD sleep all they dellire g Cltt 11111 ben or Clliel
tbut odd to tbe decldP.d. tbat the caRe hal beeD CDUleei 1& au IO�1J alld Ibonlu be adoptt'd
b.
But when spring opens up bust t�stlDlony by
tbl, Leach Itated blmself that ror fort too hI. e
neas flourishes Everyone hIlS to The tollowlug Is from tbe
Rockford levera. yenrl be bad dl'8uk tbrH cup' Quit cotrec If ) au aboW' Incipient
work all he pcsslbt) CRn because the III Ue-_Ister Oazette ot colfee
for breaktOlt two at noon dllease
Bummer Is 'ery short Ilnd a great Dr" 1111001 I anllhont
of Aurora nnd one at nllbt Aecordlnl to the It II eaa,l.f OUll can hnve well
botJe4
deal has to be accomplished to make bOll been trentill" one
at tbe queerest records of the IpeclaUlts of t'lll couo t'ostllm lrood t..;oft'ee to
serve- tor the
up for the stagnation during tbe win c,
8es of 10lt e\ esigbt eyer In blltor,. tr, thts II the ftut ('81" e,er ('auled bt)t mornln. be\p.role
The "Ubdra.
lor months lb. poll.nt II 0
A I el.b .r Belob by the uoe at ootr.. .1 or Ihe .leI )lu4
01 cotr... tbat I.
We have �onderful summers at Oouot, nnd In tbe lalt
tour Dlootbl be The Derve II ruined beyond old Dud dolnl be barm Dnd tile !luPpJ1
of th.
Council 88 It never g-ets very warm bRII
doctored,,!tb all ot Ult Ipeclalltts his caac I Incurable 'Ibe fact th:!t clement. III the
POlhull ...hlcb Nature
or cold Sc\eral tlmt>& thouRh I have obout tbe co lUtr)
aod hal at lalt It Inatrel tbe ceae a queer ODe I. that tbe ulee to rebuUd tbe
brokt'D <.0"0 n.rve
aeen the thermometer register 90 de turntd
hOllle , !tb the tact ImprHled "I.bt forward hal been 10lt and tb. celli lof1;r•• a Q31ck
return to lb. oil
gr� The verdure and the brUllh
on hll mine! thot bll ca,,, II JD�rabl. �lde Ilsbt bal b�n rfttalned Accord J01 of ItreDlth an,t
b olth aD4 .r.
grow with a rapidity th.t Is aotonl.h
A porUoll .f Ibe opUc nerve bat b..., Inl to Ihe doetor ••tat.ment the younil ...
11 wortb w�lle 10 b. �61� a.la If
IDIi In the warm montb. Plant.
!fro",
rulnod renderlnc bl•• lallt eo IImltod IUD .. 1I1 have 10 &Iv, ap colr•• or Ihol
do Ullnp ond rHI ...11 '11Ifle'••
,0 rapidly tbat we can ral•• borTle.
that La I. unable 10 an11h1", b.. re.t.r hi. ut,ht W1l1 foll.w IDd tI•• r••son ror
�d lbe bardler ve,etobl•• b.fore tho
ror. him but he .In plalDI, .01 ...n,t,l.r. ,00'"
be rulne4-RepI.,.rGa POSTUM
Irolt aet. In -PorUan4 OreaoDl1D tb1D&
at lb. aide of hlal TIItrI bo..
OST EYESIGHT
.......... ,•• '.,aliltl
Af"r uling tho bo.t l'eMI of hi.
Ii'. fi�htillg popullst eu-l tho prill'
eiples helclll�'" and d.or to thein,
we filld Mr. Hoke Smith in th�le
11\"r doOY' on hi. k n... tu the
populill, oryiug, ....ve me or I
I,"ri.h."
h h..u't been many moon.
lino� Mr. W"toon. relt 80 outraged
I' tne efforta of the Atlanta Jour.
nal to \";'il him clown wherever he
went, ordered I,hot tbat paper b.
Dot allowed to enter hil h-me. It
hun't been many other moons
e.ther liuce.Mr. Watloll "aI, ouce
upon • 'lillI, • olndidate for tho
pr :.,denoy, Ind whi:. he WI. away
from homl alluring hil friend. ill
the Wed th.' hil lIatin Itlte
wonld oalt 1.lde pol itical differen­
ce. and for the .ake of It.te sud
Bouthern pride would give him ttl
.. Iectorial vote. There was none
other than Hoke Smith who in.
vaded 'bil home di •.trlOt and de·
nounced him in a public Ipeeoh
in tbe city o( Angu.ta a. heing Il
republioall hireling and on enemy
to hi. ltate. Yet, Itrange a' it
mly _m, to.d.y we find Mr.
W.tton, after haVIng ooe aide of
tnl flOt! Ilapped, turuiog tho oth·
er .Ide to reoelv, a blow aa .".11.
Right here th� queltioo lug·
lIel" It••If. What i. Watloo'l
pl.n? In our opiuion you will
1000 teo thOle fell')w. wbo have
al"ay. decraed Wntlon 1I0tii oow
they Deed to UI� him and' hi.
friend., the .icke.t lot of poli.
tlcianl who e\'er wupt at a politi'
ell funeral in Georgia.
If there i. ao, body in Georgia
who believe. that TOUI Wat,lon
.ea.on of tke yepr thou.and.of
==============;:=;=========================;;;;;:=============
-_yer forgat. a wrong doue him or peopla
are a!r.ady .howing the ill
"ver 10181 an opportunity offered Bymptom.,
tbat aro .ure to re.ult
hiln to eveu up WIth an antagoniBt
from tbe 1I01lluai clim.te.
..e havI not heard of him yet. Hearty (ood,
lack of eX8cilo, over·
Tb"t' opportunity now prelentl
work aod poorvelltilation. The.e
itaelf to Mr. Watlon, in fact It ha, Ipell
Ilcknen and' poor h.altll.
literally driveo up to hil front
If tbe ltemach c.onot do itt work
p" Iud hitched itoelf. Mr. Wat. properly
ill health il lure te
lIOn lia. lived to .ie the day como follow. Dilliollh.m'l
Plaot JUlOe
wh8n bl. old·time .oemlel and de.
iB tho one medicine th.t allurel a
famen b.v. e"hanltad tbe vocab. n.tural digaltioll tbat Itrengthe"l
ulary of the human I.nltlualle il:
tbe Itomach I"d ,ootbel and
linging hil prallel. They have
heal. .11 irrit.tion, cougeltloo
actually maele them.elvel .ppelr
aDd innammation io the ltemaeh Col. F. A. DillInlbam, the 10.11
l'idioulou. telliog of bil virtuel. aud bowell.
It ilthll that m.kel kuowo philauthropilt abd a:lnr.
lien who hlv� formerly abllled it. certaio aod gu.ran\e.d
cur. tillr, who il to lpend four wnb
him .r. 00" llOging bil prallel III for.1I Itom.ch
noublll. ill thll ei'y iotroduciog tbe reme·
the good old hall.luj.h style.
"If
.
the dlseetiou il impaired dill whicb have m.dl him rIm.
Thl rel.oo for.1I thil il that till blood
il Impronrilhld .od OUI, live bll IIcood leotnre aud
tboy they tbiok they .re IIllOg
becomee filled witb poilonoul im. lutertaiumlot lalt night berore
him. It "Borter" fltl their o.le purat..1 d�r.ulins tb.
wbol.· an ludieoc. of nlarly 500 people,
DOW $0 _k hil alailt.ooe. 'l1hev Iy.tnm and c.ulinS 1I0koeil .nd who
liltened to ono of the mOlt
•IYI Ibuted about every demo. luffering. Dillingham'.
Plant .Ioquent .ddre"�1 th., h.. ever
cratio officeholder in Georgi., ac. Juice actios upon thl domaoh
beeo d.li'flred in thi, city.
culinl.,hlm of everything tbat II and digeltive 0rsaul
oure. .Ieep· Col. DiIllusb.m'. Ibillty to ob•
....n wi'h Iud Without provoca. leIlPIII, uervou. troublel,
head· t:ain perfeot coutrol oVlr an audio
tion until tbey find tbem.elve. cut aob.,
b.ckache and genlral weak. enc. waf mo.t perfectly demon.
off from muob hope of democratlo neA and debihty. If you are
.'rated.
&apport, .nd beli'''ing that Mr.
weak aud .illug tbe Ohlooll.n From the momlot he appeared
W.tton olrried 10 hll velt pocket that i' II due to • di.elled
00 the pl.tf.rm until the 1.1'
the VOMa of about 40,000 eX'rop. Itoo••ob. But you can
be cured "ntenee wal .pokln h. obtaiued
uH.". by uliog Dilhnllh.m'. PI.nt
the mOlt .baolutt .od perfect It·
Now tbat Mr. WaUao hll bll Juice. If it doel not help you the
teotion from the people bafoll
old.tlroe eoemy led up to the {,flcel
il abaolately notbiog. bim, • :fea$ whiob i. conllder.d
lIlaughter pen, wh.t Will he do? Elh.,
Tbe Drullilt. very difficult to accomplisb when
We find 0011' that ihe D.lton Her.
an .ddrell il delivered in the opln
aId, tlae offioial organ of tbe popu· DROll''''' of a Oold and How to
.ir.
.
lilt p.rty in Georgia, i. demand. A"..ld Tbelll.
It did O?t "em to be. 10 muoh
iug that the word "demooratic"
wh.t hu '.Id, .Itboujlh hll lectun
be left out of tbe proyillonl for
More fatallti.s have th.ir origin In wa. intereltiol, bnt the e.rnllt
or rellult from a cold thin from any
.
b' h h
.
d
.
tbe Ippr"aobing primary, ·.nd th.t other cause. Tbl. flct .Iono should
"ay III 10 10 e 1.1 It.
it Ihall read "white primary'," and make peopl. moru oareflll a. there i.
In addition, 10 �vidently It
aiot "white democrltio pri;Dary," no danger whatever from a cold wlaen home befqre
ao audience 10 :per.
ai b.. been the Olle in the palt It I. proporly
treated In the b."nnh,g. fectly.t bl' ease was be, that It
few yean. The Dllltoo pap&r aa.
For many year. Chamb.rlain'. Cough wal eloy te lecure the aympathy
llertl to speak for Mr. \VatioD
Remedy hal been rftCogniled all the of hi! hearers and carr, them
moat prompt and eft'ectual medicine .
wben it say. he will drop Hoke in 118e for this di...... It aoto on na.
With bim, which il the priocipal
Smith aood and bard if he refu.el ture'. plan, loo••n. the <lough, reheve.
object of all publio .pe.ken.
W ltaod ror the elimmatioo of the' the lungo, op.ns
the .eor.Uon. and DlIIiugbam looka to be .bout
.
word' "dem'ooratio" in tbft pd. lid. Datil'" in r••terinll' the .,ltem
to thirty.five on the pl.t(orm and
• Ia.althy condiUon. Bold by all drug. hal a MoKlnley profile Ind. "in.
m� �� .
If you will re.d Wat,oo'. letter
Ulng .mlle,
to Joho 'rempl•.Gravel, 10 reply.
In hil voice there i. character
109 to hi' in"ltatioo to oome baok
REWARD. .nd tru'bfulue.. , al it il powerful,
home, you :"i11 lee that be will 'l'en Dolla.. Reword for my two
ringlOg, and clear .a a bell, and
.upport no man in '�he demooratic ,boy.. 'l'h.1
bove I.U � wltlaout allY ha•• carrymg qualIty
to .nch a
';'rty, and be advile. bll (ollow�r. o.,i•• ,
the· old.st· on. na�,e Frank, remarkable exteot that overy
t to d tb
. goe. by the ,,"mo of 8on, w,th rim .. word lpokeu bv him could be
DO 0 10 el er. . v.r on. ey" and cripple ill right foot. . .
Now, if Hoke Smith bnp�. on Tho othlll"boy named 8e�orn, goes by
beard dlltmctly • book and a half
"'atlon; tbe latter will tbrow bim name of Bubber, dark complexion
with away.
bard, Ind the next queltion that full eye., 'witb '�urned
lear behind left Hi. addre.1 waa earoelt and di.
augpitl it.elf'il can he afford to
ear. WIll "ay 'Five Dolla.. OIob for reot, hil English 10 aimple .nd
f II ... '"
" th te"
th.m deliyered u Cllto. 1 forewarn dl'ctl'on 00 pure that It W.I lall'ly
o ow Mr· ., atson to e ex nt anybody from hiring or sh.ltering
that th. l!,tter now demands? them. 'l'hi. 15th day of Jan 1906.
tlndentood aod appreciated by
In oor opinion tbere 11 going to Jobn I'olk,
tbe rich and poor ·ahke.·
be a "drap" in'Georgill .000, and
Tbe plaoe in front of the court
alJd • perlonage about the lize of
S'l'RAYEIJ, hou,e which he has choleo
for hi.
Hoke Bmith WIll fall with a dull, Jerley oow, IIgbt brindle, no horn.,
lecturel. il 10 tbe heart or tbe city
Biokening thud. We eball see
left eye out, no marka, yearling beifer Bod wbere Col. Dillingham 1l1eists
"bat we Ihall I ....;
ollf following her.ligbt red. Left my on BpelJdiug mOBt. 0' bis Ip.re
plaoe the lot of November. Liberal· C I D'Il' hI' h
reward olfered for informat.on of her
time.. 0. I IDg .m a.t DIg ,
whereabout.. J .. B. Jon..
wore a magniflcBnhemi."Qu.ker"
GarHelel, Ga, garb of Imported Khaki oloth of
Sever. I partie. were lut.d
"round the fire in the well known
drugstore of Mr. KlIil, when a
gelltlem." came in and called for
" bottle of Dlllingham'l I'lant
Juice. After he h.d been w.l""d
011 hv tho olerk, one of the p.rtiel
•poke .nd I.. id it W.I Itrang. how
Col. Dillingham could arou.e .nd
crnte lucb a dem.nd for h,l
remedies. Mr. l<jlli., our well
known druggist, .ald that 11'.1
.a.ily explain.d. The flnt thing
W.I tha' Qol. Dllliolh.1II il •
liberal .dvertilor, ."d the second
that bi. remedie, 11'.1 ju,t .1
represented and that Col. Dilling.
ham Ituck Itriotly to the I.w
of n.ture 10 the m.nufacture of
IIi. Plant Juice mediolne.
.M r. Elli. laICI: "Col. Dilling·
ham ouce explained tn me how
he mauufactured hi. remedres
and it wal to the I.tter. He
•"id he watched ever,y,hlbg and
Wal lure It wa. don. rtght and
that it did not v ..ryu hair. breadth
He explained to mo a oompa••
regi.tero, a hair. bre.dtb wrong,
when" Ihill i, put ont to loa it
WIll c.rry her a thouealJd milel
out of her way ill a few daYI and
wr.ck her. So it io, .aid Col.
Dillingham, 'l'ith m.ny mIdi'
cillel when flnt put on tho m.rket,
tbere il ,orne varylllg .nd tlo.lly
tber. il lOBI of coofldeooe. It 11
nC't 10 witb Col. Dillingbam'.
PI"nt Juioe. It II kept up to tbo
St"ndard1 th.t IS the rO.lou I
can gllauutee his remediel to 00
all ho olaim. for them."
And Mr. Ellil added "at thll
Buggies Wagonsand
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the peo­
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties that they have in stock. the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever Eleen in Statesboro. 'We oon­
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from t.he men
who manufacture them and
Can SAVE YOU Money
on your purchases in thiR line. We handle the followinlt famous
brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Oolumbus, Ol·ansford. COl'bett and a number
of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you fl'OlD the cheapest thing on wheels to the
best and
slickest ruboor tire that eVflr came down tho {like. It is only a question of 'taste on your
pal·t, we have the stuff, and guarantee the price as well as the gOods.
.
We handle the f.moul BROWN one and t" , hone w.gonl light' draft, and Inbstantia\ for rough and heavy
load.. W. aleo carry a full line of all kind. of m.rcba"di:e, such aa Whip., Harno•• , .addhtry. ate.
Fulliino
Coffiul Ind Calkett. Your waoto will bo oarefully looked after, If you eotruBt u. wit,h a,me of YOllr
bIlBinee�.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
caL .,LUI••••
SPOIE Usl II••T.
........ ., F•••u. ..",­
IIHr I•.., EI.......
!OLD 'IDUT maw !lD DUDs.
Lectures Again To-night on
the Court House Square.
Co.
You can't miss .n..• bl;- sl;nl
IIIr. R. F. Lelt.r requelta III to
announce to hi. fflendl th.t he
expect. to be 111 the race for reo
electi(lo and kindly alk. 'bom to
hold thtir promile.
Capt. W. H. Blitcb and liltere
have movod into thltr home at
Th. Turner Plaoe on Soutb Main
Itreet.
� ........w...tr.."''''''''''''''''�
� BROOKLET. •
! .-,...;;--, }
Thi, Spring like weather make.
one feel lIke reachin� lor tho bell
cora over the o1ul•.
It t.he quartet of spielen for
"clerk" lIet. few quarto from
"Hokee" box they are likely t.
make thingl lively in Bullocb.
Qu.lter drab, broad brInI Quaker
hat of the I.me .h.de, loog flow.
iug coat, wblch reached far below
bil ku.eo, callock ve,t .ud the
old fafbion bro.dfall QU,!kor
troeeen aod thll cOltllme embel.
lilbed by magnificent dl.mondl,
m.de • very Itriklllg'and ImpOl'
IDI Ipplar.nc.. Durillg hll �d.
drell lalt nigbt Col. DillIgh.m
refllrad In a bumoroul way to hil
r,,"on for weariog 10 larlle .n
amouat of dilmondl and hi. cou,
.pionoul lillht colored garb, and
laid: "Some of you people may
thlok I wllrall of the.e di.mondl
beo,ule I hlte them. Some be·
C.UII I 1m eapeci.lIy nio.
"Well" my realon i. thi.: I am
an Idvertller. I ani to be in
YOllr city about four w..ki, .nd
DIy objeot i. to get acquainted
lod beoome known to u mlny
plople io the.. four weeb'tlme
•• polliblo. �ow, If I came IDto
your city •• IU ordin.ry indlvid.
ual you would pAil me by .nd
ne\'" know lI)e.
"A. it'il now, when you lee me
lor the flret time I have imprelled
you, aod you .ay: 'There goel
Col. Dillinlham'-and you ar.
rlllht .nd I .m lati.fled."
Tbe vaudeyille IlJtertainDltnt
gino lalt night "al high Irlde
.nd ..emed to pleal.. tbe large
audince prelent. The performer.
.re very fine in their different
lioel and placed Dn many differ·
eot 'recialtiel and would be a
oredlt to m.ny doll.r 8ho",1 that
pl.y here. Heory Richard,oo we
beheve to b. one of the belt open
air ventriloquiltt that e.,.r vI.I""d
tbil oity. Tom Wright lIog very
Iweetly Ind i. a tborough artilt
on the banjo and guitar. Fred
�egl. tbe oomedian and dancer. is
a porformer of rar6 .bility wh(l
kept the audience in I roar of
I.ughter wbenever be "al on tbe
It.ge. The performance "al ololed
witb a yery langhable aftarpieco
entitled "Tbe Telephooe", aud
the large audience dilpereed 10
good humor. The tbe tbird lec·
ture and ontertainment will be
given tbie evelllng commenolllg at
80'0100k.
Col. F· H. Saffold of SWliulboro
1018 a vi,itor to the city lalt nigh'.
Dr. W. S. Call of Rooky Ford
WAI in the city on y••terday.
Mr.. Honton Bootb left for
Athenl OIl yelterd.y .fternoon to
villt relativel'
'
One of our yOUllg men who hal
recently recovered froOl a pro.
tr.cted illnell of t.ypboid W.I
alked by a rural friend "how he
il ,ettin on" tbe young m.n
replIed that he Wil conv.l.lclDg
now,
.. better make your arr.o�e·
mentl quick for the great beyend
tben for I never known .oy ont
to let well of convalelolDl y.t,
wal hll Irlendl replv. Mr. Willie Hlrper Iud li."'r i.
Mid lOeoel of pOlperity, ana
..,iling at the home oftheirfltber
the geoeral good feellng th.t
Mr. P. C. Harper oeyr Brooklet.
perv.del our community, ollr Re".
J. L. Soruilgi of W.ycro••
oltizenl are Illitating of adviubi· filled the pulpit at tbe Bap'ilt
lity of i.tablilhing I B.Ulk at oburch
on SlIod.y.
Brookl.t, It oau be truthfully Fin o...a of Mill End G904l
taid that no town WII ever lur· jUlt r••elved at Oliver'••nd go
rounded by a more thorongb, wid�. II1to the Orand Janu.ry Cle.Il'up
•"ake claa. of farmere '!ond our S.10-8 to 15 y.rd. in pIlC'. '""
merohaotl are up,to.date in every 8c Dre.. Glogham•..... for Do
relpect Ind the eltabUlbing of a 7!c Wblte Dimity Cheolta ... iio.
bank here Will meet With IUCCel' 15c M.dra. Clothe, all colon 9C
.od fill a lonll felt need. .11 the 250 yd,wlda White Lawnund
'
mouey ne'cellary can and doubt· Madral .........•.....•t Ulo
lell will be .ub.cribed with a 12!c Dreaa Gingb.ml and
r"dlUl of eight mile.. Sbirtioll' , . 8te
Rev. Adlml preaohed to a REMEMBER, Oliver'l Clean·up
large aod atteutlve audlonce at Salo lalt. till Feb'y lit.,
Harmony SlInday. A large orowd In tbil ilBue will be leen the
from Brooklet attended. Hia annollncem�nt of lIIr. J. W. Roun.
tbeme waa "Put on tbe wbole tree; who oft'ero hil name for the ).•
armor of God." office of clerk of the .uperior
A few of Olll nemrodl will leave court in tho •.pproaohinl primary.
Tueeday noon for the COlt to .hoot Judge Rountrue hae lot. of friend.
duoJ:.e. throughout the couoty wbo will
give him a cordial lupport.
He il thoroughly competent to fil
tbe pOlitioo to wbich he alPire.
and Ihould the people of Bulloch
county decide to place biOI in thi.
1
i mport"llt office, we are .ure they
will have no oaule to regret It. :
Eighteen moo'l hard fll11sn
Worsted and Flaonel Suit., "orth
'10 alJd '12.60, Will let go in this
••Ie for '4.1J8. E. C. Oliver•
'Only 18 mln'l "10 aad '12.50
SUltl left It Oliver'.. Will I.t
go.for '4.1J8 per 111It.
Our town il stoadily �rowiog,
four new houlee are !lelllg bn1lt, of
the modren cottage plao.
.
The wi.. oneB Bay tbat Mr.
Averitt of Stateeboro will 111 tbe
near future move niB family to
Brooklet, we extend them a oor·
dial wolcome aod congratulato
Mr. Averitt upon bil ohoice of a
he.ltbful location.Tb" GrIp.
.. B.fore we can .ympatbize with
otben, we muet have suffered our­
lel,ell." Noone can realize the 8uffer..
ing attendlnt upon.•n .ttack of thE
grip, un Ie•• he ha. had tb.lotual ex·
perieoce. There la probably no di•.
el8e that caUHes 80 muab pblslcal and
mental a,oDY I or "hll:sh 10 luccesatul..
Iy deHe. medical aid. All danger trom
the ,rip, howe\'e" may be aVOided by
tbo prompt uo. 0'1 Chamberl.ln '. Cough
Remedy. Amonlie' the tens of thous·
and. who have u.ed thl. remedy, not the approaching democratic pri.
one case h•• ever ,been reported that . mary. Mr. Loe is a geod e)'d
has resulted lD pneumonia or that has . .'
0 1
not reoov.rOll. For .al. by III drug.
CitIZen and Will recllve tbe aup·
rl•t•
1 port of a large uumber of friend".
The wrIter 11'0' in Bryan county
lalt week and heard many oom.
plemen tary expre.sions in behalf
of Col. Brao�eo for oongren.
LOST
F'rolll my place near'Sta�.looro, fait
Saturday two we.k, .go, one ·spotted
.011', red .Indy, w.igh. about 100 Ibl.
Marked swallow fork in one ear, crop.
.pht and underbltin other . .lnl lb •
formation al to ber whereabouts will
be Ii berally reworded.
E. A. Futch, Stttelblaro, G._
FoR TA.X OOLLlOTOa
I tall:e tbll mtU!.od ot aaaouadq .Jtelt • caD.
�:=�c:���"!:.� f�e()o&p�':'.:
�rrre'����·fiil��dcU��reclllte tlIe ,ots or my
ReoP<Cllu'll: s. UI
. In another coluUln will be
found tbe annollncement of Mr.
W. S. Lee, wbo offen his name
for the offioe of tax �olleotor 10
.'
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Roo.evelt and in ttlling the edi.!
torial oolumus solely for the fur.
,I eraooe of hll own polit:o.1 and
purlonal ends.
Mr.·Danlel further char�&. thlt
Mr. Gravee hOB been "fed upon
nattery. Tho diet I' e,••ntlal to
hil pxi.tence. ThiS ha. become a
di.eale witb the plaintilT, and
rendero him through this avonlie
ansoeptible �f approach. He fol­
lows one who tl..ttor. [ust a. a
little child fo.Iows a stick of
Lt" • ChO. WII.
,."... C.III,.
Atlanta Jao. 24-Chlr181 Dan.
IIIght.
Mr. RaiBo HIlgan and JIli•• AnD"
M,k.1 attended preaohing ut
Black Creek ohurch Snnday.
Mr. Bob Simmons and Mi••
Alllonda D�nm.rk wero among
tho.e who attouded preochinl! at
Black Cre�k, Sunday.
iel, general mausger of tbe Atla,,·
ta NUWI, made 101110 ",,,"atio,,al
and intereltilJg ohftrgel III bil
crOll bill and Inlwer to the reoent
I"it of Hou, John Tomple Gravel.
brought to reltrain Mr. Daniel
from foroing him ont of the edi­
wral ehair.
Upon petitIon of Mr. Daniel
Judge Pendleton, in F ultoll Suo
peflor Crlurt, today granted a tetn·
porary injunction re.training Mr.
Graves fronl Ullllg the editorIal
columnl of the Atlanta New. for
h,. personal enh�llc.ment or to
aid hnn iu hil oandldacy for Upi\­
ed State. Senator, reltraming Mr.
Grave. from reproducillg any
laudatory oommeot on biB cand,·
dacy from other papen of tho.
etato, and reltrlliuing him from
tllkinll editorial po.,tion in the
paper either for or again.t any of
the c�odldato. for Governor of
Georgia.
!IIr. CIi.by Donold.oo aDd �{i,.
, OANNo'r PIIAIS& HIMSEI,�'
Plnkio Lanier attended prollching
Mr. Gravea i. thus reatrained at
Block Cr.�k church. Sundav.
froOl pralslllg bim.elf in his owo IIfr. Lemuel Lanier and Mill
paper. Th .. temporary injunc. Ola Dellmark attended preaching
tlon iB to hold untill after the at Black Sunday.
hearing on Satnrday, Jan. 27. JIl,•• SlIla Akin. returned bome
IIfr. Daniel "barges t.hat IIlr Saturday af.er teaching a threil
Grav.r IlIlS vlOlatAd hi. agreement weeh' nlu.ic cIa•• Ileor Grove.
to r•• ,gn a. editor of tbe pap.r land. •
witbiu .ixty day. after his an·
uounoement •• a caodldate for
United Statel Senator. He vey
McCorkle were vieitor. ID
chargel that IIlr. Grave. baa in.
this commuUlty Suuday DI,gbt.
jured the Atlanta Neil'l by hil Mi••es Mayhell
and E•• io Dell'
editor.1 policy in indoraing Tom mark wore vi.itore to Black.hear
W.etoon in prall in II PreBldent Sunday.
candy.'J
----------------
Mes.,.. Bon Strickland aod EI·
Mr. M. ·D. Ma� Is Dead.
Mrs. Salle RI�on rasses Away.
On Wedne'dny afternooll, at
the home of her ,on, Mr. D, L.
Rigdon near the citv, Mro. Sallie
Rigdon fell a.leep and awoke UII
Illore. She hlld been lertou.ly ill
for .everai Dlonth. and her death
oamo al no lurprile'to her fam ily
and frieod., At the timo of h"r
death Bhe wo. in her Beventy·fifth
year. She wo. the surviving wid·
ow of tbe late Mitchell Rigdon
who preeeded her to tho Grent
Beyond .ome. twenty yenrs ago,
and wa. the mothar of Me•• ro. D.
B. aod D. L. Rigdon, Me.dame.
F. N. Fletcher and Mike Bland .
The remaio. were laid tu re.t in
tbe family burial ground near tho
home wbere many other member.
of the famIly lar �Ieeping tbat
long .Ieep.
�-----
For any disease 0' tht'skin there is
nothing better t��p CI�.lIlb.rlalll'.Salve. It relieve. the itching and
burning seusatioM instantly and 800n
elfects a cure. Sold by all druggllts.
I,
II
II
II
Statesboro, Georgia.
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JANUARY 26, 1906.
"There'58 NIGGer In Ihe Woodpile."
ta Nell" oorrespondent, learning
thnt Hon. John A. Sibley wal in
the city, called hie attentiull to
the oOlltrovftr.y goiug 011 ill Goor·
gla over thA 0011' r.moul Sihley
I.tt,er to Hon, Clark Howell.
a polttical leader in the state bllt
wonld place me aB fighting undor
hi. banner. III bie oard which I
have jllit read, evon. granting our
conver.at,on to have occurred ex·.
Ictly a9 h. ,t.to., It wal under·
tood tha5 1 would write to Clark
writing.
•
A Grim 'l'rlLgedy
is dnily ell�oted, in thOUIJRUds of homes,
ns death clnill,s, in cach onc, another
vlotlm of (:orisumptlOn or IHleulllonla.
But when (loughs 8nd colds ore prop­
erly treated, the traKedy I!' averted.
��. G. Huntley, of OI,klandoD, Jnd.,
writes: .Illy Wife had the consump­
lilon, and three dootors ga,e her up.
IInully she took Dr. King's New Dis·
covery for Oonsumptloll, oOlll'hs and
colds, whlOh cllred her, and today sbe
IS well Rnd·strong." It kills the germs
sf all diseases. One dose relieves.
Guaranteed at I!Oc and $1 by W. H,
Ellis druggist. Trial bot"l� free.
Mr. Jeff Aycook Ded.
STATESBORO, GA.
Keep Tb.is Bailk:
'As The BANK
•
m Mind
That Will Ap-
Your
II
preciate
BUSINESS.
SEA
J
ISLAND 8A N K,
PULAt:tKI
Pulo.ki il ,till on a boom and
our merchantl are doing a rUlh·
ing buli"•••.
Ollr YOl;ng people hRve orga.
nI.ed B Library SOCletv whioh
meete every Friday evenhg at th.
academy.
Our Sunday aohool haB beell reo
Inmed Ilnd Prof. W. W. Hart
elected ft8 luporinteDdallt.
M...ro. Sam fnd Cheltnut Halk
aod Warren Moelle, of Sav.nnah.
lpeOt Iner..1 daYI here II.t week
00 a hunting trip Bnd wore gllelt.
of l\[r. H. R. William.. Quite I
oumber joiued tbe p.rty FridlY
aod Lagged over I hundred. qUIll
belide, the rabbitt.
1IIr. R. F. Leiter, of Statelboro,
waa a vilitor to OUI $own tbil
week .
Dr. Summerliu of M'. Veroon,
viilited relative. here ,hi. wnk.
De Sin SlMk Us.
Th. ltor" from 'he lrelt we.t
hae ewooped down '00 u. io gre.t
Ihape. It "a. Ichednl,d to have
atruck u. brold.ide on Tuelday,
bnt the w"ather m.n '.Y' that
owing to luch a high prelsure on
tbe coa.t It wal beld b.ck for
twenty.four hou", but today we
find ourselv.. ill tbe blndl of the
blizzard king
It will h.ve tbe effect of Rold·
iug back the budl on tbe frUit
treee and thu. prove a blelling to
tbe fruit growere in middle Geor.
gia, but we folb down here wbo
Bre caught short on wood are
rather slow to h. it tll il blizzard
a. a genuine article of ble•• ing.·
APPOINTMENTS
OF EWER H. B. WILKINBON
Savannnh, Feb. 6; Lower Black
Cl'eek, 7; Fellow.hip, 8; Lone., 9;
Lower Mill Creek, 10, alld 11;
Upper B1o�k
-
Creek, 12; Alb
"roncb, 18; Red Hill, 14; De·
Looch, 15; Spriug Grove, 16;
Anderson, 17, and 18; Cedar Creek,
19; Bay Brauch, 20; Bettie Grove,
21; Lane. Chappel, 22; Beard.
Creok, 23; alJd Lower Lots Creek,
the 24, and 25tb.
HlckelllDII' Sblvlrang Fita
On 'l'neld.y afternoon at hi. N.w York Jan 17.-Tbe Atl.n.
home, about eight mile. north­
wo,t of the oity, Mr. M. B. Ma,.h
pal••d quietly away after an ill.
ne•• oonring eevoral weelto. The
remains were interred at the ceme­
teryat Upper MIll Creek church
au Tuesday moruiug, A lurge
crowd of sorrowing friends and
rijlativel "ere out to pay their
Mr. Siblev statel hi. POlltionl
respeota to hi. memory.
In tho following card:
Mr. l\Iorsh iva. Olle of BlIllooh'. Tho votel of Georgia. elpeolal
•
.oild CItizen" farmen and mer. Iy tho,. ot Augllsta alld the tenth
ohant.. He wa. noted for h,. distrtct, kllow full weil my pa.t
Hal�vll1e. hOlle.ty alld IIpright life. He was loynlty to Mr. Watlon If he were
Elder A. W. Putteraon preached a mnn wh080
lOBS will be felt ill n cnndicinte fOI' thoil' "ulrering
an able .ermon at thA re.idence of
hiB I.otioll ior 10Dle time to oome. even at this Inte date thero i. not
Mr. J. W. Denmark Monday
Howell and tell bim the only way
to Leat Hoke Smith wao to pa..
tho word down the Itne and have
the logi.lltur9 enaot .uch lawl a.
IIIr. \V"holl advocated.
"Natllrally I concluded th.t if
Mr. ll')�'ell did.1 eugge.ted Mr.
Watson woulc! give hi••upport,
1I0t UB oll trade or barter, but in
recogllltl:n
of the great belp done
the refor forcel py cutting the
.and fro under tbeir feet.
"I kn1" Mr. Wattoll' had_ been
a coutrib\1tor to the ooultitution.
I knew that Mr. Smltb .nd tbe
Atlaota Journal neVAr b•• i.tated
to vilify him on every _ioo
and therefore I could not for tbo
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
life of me lee what hold Mr.Smi'b
• oould have over Mr. Watlon IfHowell cut the Baud from uoder
tbo felt of thl true reformer, Ind
it puzzle. me now how Mr. Wat.
Ion oan lupport Mr. Hardwick for
congre.. III place of hil frleod
Major McGregor, who h••• lwaYI
beon a 'trlle retormer.'
There ..em.·te itave been I nig.
ger In the woodpil. tbat e"en my
genial, luave, leductive nature
could not une.rth. Whon Ire·
0.11 the interview Major Mcgregor
and I b.d with Mr. Wahoo, wh.n
tbe M .jor l'I!Id the Clark Howell
letter that the McDuffie Jouroal
'eeme to h.Ye known III .'.lout,
thougb neitber the major nor the
writor divlllged itl cootento thil
coupled With a aub,equout conver·
.ation had witb Mr. Wntioll in
re.poo.e to \10 urgent wire to go
to lee him, make. me now beheve
there were and are otbor rea.onB
for hiB advoc.cy of Hoke Smith
boeide. hi. Batural .ntlpathy to
a fat, chubby politiolin
However, thie II anotber .tory,
aod 01 Mr. Watson, the l\[cDllf·
fie Journal and Hoke Snith have
oot mentioned the lub.tance of
this interview. I find it oppor.
tune for my genial, luave, seduc.
tive nature to disouso it at tb,s
. OUR SEASON'S DISCOUNT
25 Per Cent.
Kennedy & Cone
of ague and malaria, can b, relieved
and cured with Ellectric Bitt.... Thi.
IS a pure, tonic medioine; ot eaptelal
News of tbe death of Mr. Jeff
beneHt in malaria, for It exert. cura·
tive influence 011 the disease, driving
Aycock, whICh occurred at hi. It elltirely out of the 11.tem. It il
homo in tbe lower part of the much to be preferred to qUIDlne, hlV.
couoty, reacbed tbe city on Wed· iug none of this drug'l bad after·ef·
ne.day aftarnoon. Mr. Aycock feotll,
E. S. Mond.y, of Benrietta,
had beon a Bofferer from con. Tex.,
writel: "My brotber "•••erl
, f
.
11011'
With malarial fever .nd J.undlce
Bumptlo.n or .ome time Ind hll t.n be took Electrlo B.tten, wb.cb
deatb had been momentarily ex· liVed Hia hr•." At W. B. Elli.', drug
pocted for some time.. .tore; price 1100. gllaranteed.
Register.
We bave had pIen tv of rain fo
the put few davs .nd the farmen
are preparing f;'r auother orop.
Dr. and Mre. I\lcCraoin return
pd ono day la,t weok from I trap
to norLh Georgia.
Mr. Perry Bollins blld tbe mil
fortune to get hil lelli brokon one
day la.t week "hlle working wltb
.. Itump puller.
Mra. J. J. William I h.. been
.ick (or 1081e timl. We bopo to
Bee her up kgain 1000.
Our .chool i. l)fogre,aiDg nicely
under the m.ullem.n' of Prof.
B. R. Ollilf .nd Mill Jannie Hoi·'
low.y.
Mill. Naue Nari. of tbll place
.peot the day ver, plelently WI tb
Iriflnd. lit Jimpi Buod.y�
HiA Alice CowIn yiai$ed S$atea­
boro B.turday Ifttmoon.
Mr. Harvey DI.kl" of Exo�l.ior·
made 1\ flying trip to fltate.boro
Baturday even iOIL'
Mi.. JOlie Rountree ..al a
vl.itor bere Saturday and SUII'
d.y •
Mr. B. M. M,XOII of Parilh ".
Ihakilla h.ndl wltb 'bil trlendl io
tbia placo Saturday and SUllday.
Mr. J. R. Grilflll wal. "ilite
to Pnl.."i Saturd"y.
Mr•. W. R. Woodoock made a
flying ·trip to Stateeboro Saturday
afteroooll.
Mr. Hob Andenon wal a ple.leot
vilitor to Regi.ter BuudlY .fter
nooo.
Mr. Soot Ttllmao was among'
our young 'folkl of thil placl>
Sunday evening.
The picture men hal been in to,
.ee II. tbey have been doillg good
bUBllle •• ID alld around here.
Mr. Henry Akinl and f.mily,
spont the day wltb hiB brother·ln·
law Mr. Horace Rig�1 Sunday
la.t.
lItr. Andrew William. of Pavo
i. in to Boe hi. mother who i. very
.iok.
Tb. Grip.
"Before we can sympathize winh
otbers, we must have su·ffered our­
selyes." No one can realize the 811ft'er_
ing att.ndant "POll a" attaok of the
grip, unl... he hao hid the actual ex·
perieoco. Tber. IS probably no dio·
...e tb.t oau.ea .0 mucb pbi.lcal .nd
mental arony, or whloh 80 lucaMa'ul·
11 deftel medlcal,aid. Ail daoger trom
the grip, however, may be aVOided by
tb. prompt uoeofChamberlaJn'.Cougb
Remedy. Amoog tlle teOI of tboul'
�nd8 wbo have used tillS remedy, not
one oase hn ever been reported that'
b.. r••ulted ID pneumonl. or tbat hu
not recovered. For ,ale by ill drj1g.
li.t.
